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It's a cinch for a winch 
on TIMKEN~\ bearings 

Henvy loads and wear arc the p:robkm.s engineNs hav~~ to 

face when they design earth rnoyi.ng equipmem like this. 'Ib 
t:a:r:ry the load on the winch, ten Ti.mken·:~ bearings are u;;cd. · 
Thirteen mo:rc on the diilercnrial, pinion shaft~, ]ackshaft 
driYc wheels and rear wheels asm1re long life and trouble· 
(J:(~e perkH·mance. Timken tapered :roller be~xings take any 
tombimuion of r.adi<tl and thrust loads, reduce frktion, 
pes:mit dghrer. closures. And they normally last the Hf(~ of 
the equipmetlt. 

~-----------~~---~-------------------~~~-~---------~-~~~~ 

How to_ mount winch drums 

1i) pr.·ovHh: ngtduy for both the ~angle >wd double f_,~j:~'·{XJ;)!U . ~! · H:J~J . ~'.:'.~:::2: 
drums, t.he Tirrlhn belu·ings a.re !U!)tl!ltt~d con<::- r~:I;;?j~).:~)Jj ~T ~~ ~,:;-

~-------------------~------------------------------------

TIM KEN 
TAPIR£!) ROLlER BEARINGS 

How you can learn more 
about bearings 

Some of the engineering problems you'll hce after 
grat1tladon wiH inYolvc he.adt1g applications. H 
you'd .like w learn .mote about d.ri;; phase of et1gi· 
ale(~dt1g, we'll he glad to help. For addition».! .info.t· 
marion about T1mki~n bearings and how et1ginee:rs 
us~ them -..•.>:rite today w The Timkcil Ro1le:r Bearhtg 
Company, C~nwn 6. Ohio. And don't forget to d.ip 
this page fot fmure reference. 

NOT JUST A BALL 0 NOT JUST A ROLLER a::> THE TIMKEN TAPERED ROllER o 
BEARING··TAKES RADIAL~ AND THRUST+ LOADS OR ANY COMBINATION * 
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., 
~ltbtic Bf:CAME strmag in a $lt~wag and tree 
Am~~ka, Republk can REMAIN urong t'JrtiU 
irt atl Amerk.a llnrt r~mains *trong 4lnd lt'(!.e 
, , • an Ameru:a dmt liM built its .mnny lnd"~triB from 
lnfan;;y ro wotld 1eadetshil>. A»d tl<rt»rgh .-tlf ituimtf·tu 
Ilet•ublit: S<OI'I'es Ame,·ica. Tlle Cnnummkatlon~ 1ndttstry 
b a case in point .•• ·with its millions uf rt:lc:phones, ics 
mllt~s nf r<d<:'ttraph attd cable wi~s. k<> ('O<.mri.~s radios 
and TV st~rs.. Much (>f -rhe steel us.:d in snch. eqni;>m<:nt 
••• t'al"l;ou, gJ.lny i:wd stainl<>S!i- . , • <:OilleS from th<"! n=>:r 
fa.r--.iiung futuacef< of Rt,public. which is proud to be a 
pan: of the voice of Amer.i>.,~ ar hom1: and abroad. 

-:{· 















recip"tOCtttin<;J and foui let &ngines 
{the B"3SDs). The loss oi power 1rom 
one .:lngine, or e'len two, three, or 
four engines, isn't critical. · 

Another re<1$sUring thing to the 
pilot of a long~mnge :B-.$6 ia the fact 
that, in flying over the United StateSc 
in had weather, he does not need to 



I 000 FEET 
riou:> meters and gauges of each en· 
gine for proper operation. 

One of the scanners. still on the 
ground outside. has been observing 
operation of the power plants and 
maintaining communication with the 
pilot <m.d flight engineer over the air~ 
plarie' s int~rphone. He has his ovm 
~heck lif;t and, before coming 
aboatd, must tmsure the pilot tho:t 
the exterior of the plo:ne hcts been 
given a final check and is definitely 
ready for flight. After seein9' that 
safety locks and protective <:overs 

· ho:ve been removed, armament 
doors dosed, o:nd static ground wires 
disco~mected. and performing other 
duties. the scanner outside reporls 
"aU dear" and dimhs o:boo:rd. 

With aU crew members "on sfo:.,. 
tion", the pilot calls for rectdineas for 
ta:xi to take-oft position. From the aft 
cabin, the scanners :report cleo:rance 
of ta-xi obstructions .. These inen ea. 
senficdly o:re eyes and ears 1n com
pleting the pilot's "dimensional 
ctwo:reness .. in the B-36. 

As it h::od~. the two flight engineers 
caU oU their long check lists in prep. 



. Bell L<tbo:ra1ories have been 
w.or~nn,a or.t direct long dia-tance dial~ 

some time now. ·It was 
:into o:clual operation five 

. in the ea.-stem section of 
The preliminary engi

neenng· w'orl( for installing this equip
····1VJ.inrtecx}J(>li..<> was started in 

F' ehruary Ht :two 
Minneapol:is' new A4A 

.. placed. in operation, and 
·joined the Bd1 Sys

na:1iolnW.ide toll dialing net~ 





Wood cut, transpoth~<t and saw-ed 
properly was still not safe from llie 
s<:rap pile. An uppreclable waste 
took place in the yttrds, where the 
boards wer~ .sto:cl<:ed for seasoning. 
Poor sto:cking technique co~frihufed 
!o checking, warping. cupping, and 
loosening ·of knots. all of which in 
iurn limited the uses to which the 
wood: could be put. 



REPI~!NTEO FROM 

FORTUNE 

from such companies as G.E. would 
<mive on o: campus. hold a pep-t<1lk 

·.rally, get down to interviews, (:ffid 
Within a day begin hcrnd:iltg out 
contracts ranging from $290 to $375 
u. :monfiL Some offered al!-expei:i$e 
tripa 'to the home office for a dinche:r. 
One company sent out twenty-two of 
its own engineers to conduct inter
views, got ho:ck only twenty-one. The 
other was lured away by another 
scouting t$tlm on his travels. 

To «dd lo the scramble, govern· 
ment-agency scouts made their first 
appearance on the cm:npuses. Since 
Civil Service :rolls had run out of en· 
gineers. months before, the govern
ment was fo:rced to hid o:gainst in· 
dustry. There wo:s no talk of Civil 
Service excrmirurtions (fll.d .tt wait of 
six month~>. "Here:· sttid file govern
ment :mcrn, "fill out Form 51!" and 
then, "You want this job?'' 



a tingling in the ctir- The war:m ,southerly 
Gr<7 b.:>inq r<::,pk::c:::d by siinqinq noxtlwr:n 

leaves have !a.llen where the da'-ndelions 
of Victory in the great c<.."mp..<igns to come 

j~ $Y#lji1,>?h.m'1:'i, G>n Saturdoy~~, the y<mng 2-As ~drol.l 
a blOnde on one ann and a blanket 

look cast in their 





WEDNESDAY. OCt, 1'1 

St_ Paul Cmnpu> Day 

12 noon -Pep fesL .Ag: .students' 
union 

8:00 p.m.-Music:ttl Comedy, "Coun· 
ty Fair," CoHey Hall 
Auditorium 

9:30 p.m . ....;._Qpen House and Danca,, 
.Ag ·students' union. 

Dances, dances, dc:nces; Home" 
coming comes once o ·year, o;nd cme 
like this comes om::e o c:en!ury. B:a·· 
:>ides ihc:: usual pep fests and. dances, 
two i1f::W events are being added this· 
year: an c:U~mo1e sty:b zhcw ond a 
torchhqht pcm:lde v.rhk.:h will. Je::::rture 
the rv'm vtinning floats and the 
.::{t~~~~rL _ • _ _ _ _ ~ . _ _ . 

l :.n.e· -\tO:r'!:aty .sho\;>.J t(1!s_. yea! )~-- te: 
be ccllhd It's J.h~ t;,.,atc.ft-··-,...,Hw ich:::(I 

lltOO a,m.-.HoJ);l~c<;tnrlng ... Conv~cq• 
tiop:. Northrop Aig\ifur" 
ium;;. 

Sd 5 p.m.-V arsityi f5how "It's thfi 
· Gl':eqte~t," N<;trlhxop · Au~ 

. ditoriilin · · · · 

9t00 p.rn.-$l14k~ P@c:es 
s~so p,iJ'):._,...pt:)p 09r~ Ball. Union 

Midti Bcd!i(loi;n . 



rom Minne
to campus. 

Show "Ita 
GlreoJe~~t," Northrop 

SATURDAY. OCT. 20 
1 :2 noon -Alumni Lunch~on, Coif· 

man Union. 

1:00 p.m.-Game with Neh:r<tslro. 

9:00 p.m.~Dances in Armory and 
Union Main Ballroom, 
featuring Hal Mcintyre, 

girl to 'IliE Homec:oming D0'11ce ;:<t 
!be Union, wi!h H.a] tv1dniyre and 
O:)mpany, 

Above oH, be sure to see the housn 
decorCltions-----Jike these pic-tured wln~ 
ners d other years. Made with l<.:)ss 
them $58. a slooan, and laro~: 
r;tmounts d oriqi~alily and hard 
work, ilv~se rMlfy represent the ~:.plrit 
of Homecoming. 







Freshmen, seniors, 
somebody, aRy-bodyl 

Because: 
• Our file of old tests is the envy of every fraternity 

on campus. 

• It provides an opportunity to read all unprintable jokes. 

bookie service are always available. 

• It provides access to a list of the names and numbers 
of all .E-Day queen candidates. 

• It provides a wealth of wonderful experiences and a 
hell of a lot of fun. 











fAeT$ YOU SHOIJtl> KMOW 
Mour sre:t 

In 1951, the Am.,ric<>n •t<><>l in<ludry must 
b~ <11>!& !o j>'.r<:ll<':S~ 30 rn!llion t<>rn t.>f 

• !ligl> ~md., $(t<l!) cul•ida tli<> indu~try, if 
<t 0$ to <::1 dlievc !h., re<:orcl 'te&l prod>n:tl<:>i> 
sooi> ~at lor » b·t our ·<lcf.,;;,., pro-gram, 
M.,mo to m<:>rn;fa.o;:lvr<l:r~. f<>nners <m<l pr'->
pif'>lt'<r~ <If <>ut<> "gr<:>V'>'f<lrds", Tum ht 
your: v.r<>pllt mean. m(>»ey for yov, mor., 
$h>al f<>r A.m<>rka! · 

STATES STEEL 
sr(tl STRAPP!N{l COMPANY • GUNNiSON flDMtS, 1NC. • WHJONAL TUBE COMPANY " Olt W£LL SUf>PtY WMPI\NY 

Ci)MPANY • UNHW STATES SIEEl SUPPLY COMPANY • UN1¥E!'!SAL .•Hl.AS C£M£NT COMPANY 



* * * 

·Dix~ \.-.;1--.;,c ·~v~3I<:: g1v1:ng G clanc!2=~ 
v<"'{l~r. . ..-·i -=~a.cor:d 1i<::ute~nont to osk 
.J. .................... :! '··"'"" ,0.. 

eas'\ern VtOtnBn'z college tO 
atter:(L The dec:m. :rxomised to 

mo"· ·'"'"'.'" anci Inost tru·::dvvorthy stude!11B~ 
::•<>Hf~~nrtr:t hesH:::tk:d .. "Would. it be- possthh~,'· hs f-i. 

,,.,-.(" ·:--a·:;: r' dcze-n of thcrt kind and half 
).;o'• ... ···~ ;. ..... ..... ...<; 

* * * 





R.A.NGE 
~~~~--~----------~~~(~M~lL~E~S~)------------------~-----j 

engin~a w not critical at this starting 
point, crs in many other planes, be~ 
cause ih$ B.-36 employs fan-type 
forced cooling which wmures adeN 
qu<rle ail' flow around the engines 
even w:hi!e at standstill. 

e:rati.-rtg the B-SG is largely a mttUer of 
checking. adjusting, and readjusting 
the power settings as required. the 
~:~pilot attending to the jets and the 
flight engineer to the :reciprocating 
engines, The second flight engineer, 
:ro.etmwhile. is kept hu.sy With the 
many <:Pntrols of the electrical power 
supply system which puts HlO.OOO 
wa:Ua of eh~ctrkal energy at his finA 
gerUps, The pi:lot gives his attention 
to directing the airplane's flight path 
while tn(:lintaining steady climbing 
a~ecl. -and relaying d<rta to the test 
engineers. 

One of the most impressive things 
a pilot discovers in flying the plane 
is th<rt. despite manually powered 
control surfaces almost as large as 
the entire wing of a :B-,;24 (Libero:to:r }, 
the airplane handles with ecrse. 
Spring tabs mounted integral with 
the trailing edges of the control aur
fae~;~s :move them by aerOdynamic 
forces without n~;~~d of extra power. 
The pilot ~'Upplies only the force re· 
quired to deflect the tabs, 



The complete Roebling line meets every 
transmission, distribution and service need 

And ~re's another important fad: many Roebling 
electdeal wires ;lncl cables afford special ad va.ntages 
to users. One tnJe of e>lble, for examph\ brings snho 
stantial savings in installation co:-;ts. Another type, 
due b extras built into it, lasts longer and saves reA 
placement di>lltlrS ••• Outstanding today, the staff o£ 
Hoehling's research laboratory works continually to 
assure even better products tomouow. John A. 
Roehling's Sons Compuny. Trenton 2, New Jer?;ey, 





portahle radiordcphr.mes. They,,vmkwith 
sy?~ems of dct~Y;f-ion, sneh as radar. T1wy 
hdp ship~ and pkme; rwuigate with hra.n 
a.nd shonm. These enginei:lr~ am !he hnk 

S":r-: tiu} JN1~:~Yt ~.,):r.::.h:;N; of ·rud.~<l~ t!-/.J::-vi.-;~o·n., and 
"~--:?:;.ct:n.>niv'l of Rf:A Es-hU>itkm Jf~~u. ·'Sfl '\r.e.s:t .J9th 
St..t1?(:t, N. :'f. A..1mi,,:;-ir.r.h :i'i fto:.!". R.odi.o Cr.:n'1X!H::fio.n <4 
.. 4.tii)~f"ict£, liCA 1.iH.:?ding> fiJuJi.-; CftJt'-' N~ }:"' .. 2f.~< N, Y . 

tnilit~ay .intf•Ui~l:"lU.i$~ ..... in s;>·st(l:m~ 
'"' up .md m~i,lM»"<l by HC:\ ~><«vie>> 
C..omp .. 1:ny Held eugJu<:' .. .:rs-.. 

. RADIO ~ORPOJ!IAFION c;F AMERIC'A 
fi1/orld Leader ln Ramo-h'rsr /n 7elenslon 
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rlence- :in rodar. had S&Ven firm offec.rs. 
He settled on Hughes A:ireraft at 
$456 a: month to start. Genera:Uy an 
engineer must have two to fo'W' 
years' praclical experience hefo:re he 
can be registered in the profession. 
for engineers riot yet full-fledged, 
these constituted the highest stm:t:in9' 
rates in history. 

University pkt'Cenient officers wen~ 
e~trlly harassed and bug-eyed, "We 
have never seen anything to com
pare with this spree,'' said one. 
"Even our worst students hove had 
at least thlee offers." said another. 
Georgia Tach's Fred Wesley Ajax 
thumbed his ffil;!s last spring <m.d dis
tra<:tedly observed. ''I'm already 90 
par cent sold out on the 250 who will 
grad:uate in September, so I'm starl
ing to wo:rk with the December crop 
-:it's .shot>t, only 12S, while last De· 

. camber we ho:d 300." University of 
Denver s fred Bruntz was worried. 
.. These compmrles come out here 
h£!9'gmg for boys • . • I don't know 
whether ifs healthy. These kids 
should have seen the thirties, then 
maybe they'd appmcio:te it.'' But 
the pressure and pa:ce nevl;!r slt:wk
ened. 

The 
needs for engulea>rs. 
r&triarkable the that pre • 
vious yettl' had seen an aU-time-high 
graduating class of 52.000 engineers, 
peak of the postwar GJ, influx. But 
these were swiftly abeorhEid, and the 
demand continued to mount while 
1951 graduation rolls slipped about 
14,0(}1) below 1950. On the ho:sis of 
present enrollments, the 1952 class 
will be a. slim 25~000, 195:1 a slimmer 
l 9.600. and 1954 an erno:do:ted 12.1JOO 
to . 11,000. Since ttbout half of these 
will he drafted, this will leave inElus
try and vital government reseo::rch on 
the shortest :rations of prime tachni~ 
cal personnel in years, Merely io 
keep its techn:k:trl staff stable, U. S. 
ind:u.stry needs a: ·minimum of 30.000 
new engineers a yeo:r, 

gross let/lu.rgg 
Part of the serious d&clinE.! in e-n

gineering dass.es is caused by the 
tow birth ro:te of the thirties, when 
the great depression not only failed 
to produce goods hut .more tragically 
failed to ro:ise children. But deeper 
than this ties a tissue of wrong pol
ides, wrong thinking, blunders. na
tional obtuseness and indiHe:ren<:e. 
Like so many other present ills, this 
one hqs o:rdved not without wo:r:n
ing. Vo:rioue scientific: bodies :began 
urging action b&lore the last war 
ended, But few attempts at :no:ti:ono:l 
polic.y ha~o had such a histo:ry of 
folly <m.d stupidity o:s the attempt to 
nudum scientific and technical talN 
ent. today so vito:l to ihe growth and 
preservation of the :nation. 

The folly began :in World War: ll 
when :indiscrimino:te U. S. draft polN 
icias, which ne> other modem nation 
even then espouaed, practically gut· 
ted the production of future scientists 
and engineE:-rs. Not even the hettv¥ 
graduating classes of the :immediate 
postwm years made up the four
year-long drought and ddidt. 

Right ahe:r the wa:r; the great and 
kt:rgely voluntary wartime sdentHk 
establishment was allowed to fnU 
apo;rl. except for atomic energy ttnd 
military research, which were kept 
going. · The National Roster of Sci* 
entinc and Specialized Pe:r~onnel. a 
running iri.Yenio:ry of special talents 
and where to locate thern, went into 
dusty storage !or lack of a few thou., 
sand dollars to keep it running.· 
fearing all this, th~ President, acting 
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There's a b€tter future-a better 

job-waiting for engineers at 

LG~kheed Airuaft 'Cl)rpor a!lm'l, in 

be,ji.Jtifu! San Femando Vai!ey. At lockheed you are 

well-paid from the start; vmrk in modem, air-ccmditioned 

offices; receive training tim! prepares you fer J)romoti:Jn-you are 

part of a team knvwn for !eadersbi~J in aviatlen.* 

The jet of the ftilure-

the plane you will lle!p 

crea!e-bekmgs in this 

f)!'Sf ..s~~·v..?..:th?.r K-t :qi~(:Mtor 
~~·*lN·:J- t~ d:l.!t~ fflf:t P,{"I)~"X;~':s 
..s?.r;a:: :t.:tc-:t-;c-l<;t:<:~s. 

!l!ustrated hro(:hures exp!<Jining work-- and life-at lockheed, 
<·Aeronautical !raining is not necmarr, 
lockbaed wm tnln y~u. 









Think It Otu~rt 
Bt><.:<w&e Norton (\;tnpiWJ' JS 

{'<lkd to '·ma)d!lg hctt•~r pwdur:t:-: to 
make- otlwt produd.s hd.!;:r, ·· N~>rton 
Ik<<t·areh is ulways !noklng ah.t-atl. To the 
y~).B.ng h~clu:k-;.;;1 rnan~ sui:h ~l _ptogn~&sivf~ 
f!t!Awk pvom;~s an i.r:kre:>ting future. 

Free Handbook 
On Grindi-ng Car~ 
bide Touls ce~r>h<>• 
1n deloll N<)w Norlcn Ol<)rnorsd 
Vfhe<>ls <:r<> v.ed t(< ,...,~;:mcl\-





A/fis..(l~<t!mo'l::t .Mmmfactul'illg C<N'ttp<IIIJ'• 

!4iiw():«k:ee 1, WJ.w.aMill 



lhltn engine~rln:g, sueh as corpo:rcl.!;l 
manag&men~. The average of all 
U. S. engineering :incomes last year 
-ovet:W~ighted with such fringe 
categoriEm as draftsmen and shock. 

. ingly tow-paid road engineers---was 
about $5,700. Even with inflation, 
the a:ve:ra.ge for a good engineer aft
ter twenty y~ of proctic:e is not 
much over SS,OOO to SlO,OOO a: yem. 

44 

powers. 
The inventors o£ fire.mttking ap

paratus, thE:: wheel, the mining and 
recovery of metals were all great 
early engineers, as anonymous crs 
some of their followers. As nations 
grew, the function ol the engineer 
was almost entirely dominated by 
the state, under the milite~ry, in the 
building of great public work~ll 
seven wonders of :the oncient world, 
the gr0at roads, bridges, tunnels. and 
oqu.educts of the Rom<m Empire. Un
til the eighteenth century there were 
only military engineers. In the gractt 
expo:rution of trade and ind~try 
leading up to the Industrial Revolu
tion, engineers found other emploY· 
ment ond, to distinguish themselves 
from the milit(tiy, called themselves 
civil {or civilian} engineers. 

~lubs and stetas 
By then engineering hod qmassed 

o cohesive body of empirical knowl-

The 'Pro~less:iQri 
!rom th<:tf.Hrifu:.. <lltle nr•st:SC~l~tY 

Civil E.ngi:ne~:rs was. iotortu~dm·.et:tg~ 
land in 1'711. · The 
American Society of Civil . 
was incubated in New York in 18:52. 
At that ea:rly: date. civil e:ngin~ering 
embra~::~d nearly a:ll engineering 
outside the milite~ry. It wCIS made ' 
up largely of th&. empire builders. the· 
surveyors and huild~rs of dties; 
roads, bridges, harbors, canals, and, 
m the westward sweep. railrO<Xds. 
Among the first teclmical pape.rs 
considered hy the society wos o: 
study of traffic conditions in lower 
Ma.nhattan, a problem with which 
engineers are still wrestling. With the 
rapid d~velopment of lhe stewn en• 
gina and •new knowledge, independ. 
ent . grol.tp;~ 5et themselves up or· 
broke away from civil engineering to 
form SP$Cl:all~ed societies.: ilie Amer
ican lnstituie of Mining and MefaJ. 
lmgicat Engin~rs in l.S'lL the AmerN 
i<:an Society of Mechanical Engi-



INC. 

BLOWER TYP£ 
UNIT HEATERS 
for effedive heat clis!nh<l· 
non ovl!>~ lcr>je ~pen oracs, 
A"'allable in 8 ~ize• , • , in 
su•patided end 11= model>, 
with one tn·;d tw~ tow .o;.oHa; 
~op~<ilia> f:'>)m 23,800 to 
1,659,000 STJj p<>r h<m. 





WHERE PlASTICS BElONG 



uktdy handled long distance call ia 
fr<:un one o:nd a half · io two rninuws. 
Th~ introduction of the system did 

not come any too soon, In these 
tim.es of rising num~rs of long dis-

s:th<~ oJ ytnJx 
1\h<:me bHL 

ktn.c.e CO:ll$ and the great need for 
. tilore facilities. th(i A4A s.ystern is, to 

· ... use a weU:-worn phra:se, "Just what 
the dooor ordered!' 



During its steady expansion Square !Y s prime 
source of engineering talent has be~m schools such 
as yours. We're proud of the calH:rte of men who have 
joined us. They're the kjnd of.men you'd like to work 
with. They're getting places. We're looking for more 
men like them. 



S1gn on a Lo); Angdc.<i dance hall: 
'(G-ood Cle-(,~n f)(u~r.in_g l?;_,:ery J.Vi.ght in.;,.t SuJJ..rlay/·" 

* * * 'Tor goodness wke. use both hvcnci::.:." shrillec:Hhe co-
ed i:n ihe auto . 

.. \1 cor-:<1 sciid her escort '··r hc::;te io steer -v.;iLb o:n"$.)r 

* ~ .. .. * 
, 
nave· 

* * * Overhead 
"A fresh guy tried to pick me up en the street yester

day. Boy what an apartmetit he's. g:ot,'' 

* * * I)roL~ ... \ .. <r,J./ise rnen h~sitcrtH~ fools r..rr0 c:-erto1n.'' 
Engin::::~;~r: '~Are you sure'?'' 
ProL 'Tm cerk<in" 

* * * 
.:;. 

A n~:iw young adn'."i' wa;, being rushed by ;). ll<>t-);O•}'Ol.lng 
male 5tar. "Don't you und-ers:and?''' H(' m-wxL ''l •Nant to 
1nt:xry you. l \~/ant yon to be th('; :rnofher -of rny (~hHdt·en .. n 

"Hut ho·w nw.ny dn you have?" slk :l.<iked. 

* * * First Co-ed: ''So you were out golfing with that C. E.? 
How does he use the woods?" · 

Co-ed (who else): ''J don't know. 
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now extended and wid~ned, leavin~g the ~. 
behind !;o hol.d the channel open for flow of 
'>il. into the Vt-elL 





i\ccuracy is but one of the unusual abili~ 
ties of plwtogmphy \"ihkh arr, important 
in engineering and other prnfe%lons and 
businesses aHke. Through :its speed it can 
provide movies that slow dovtn action 
\\''hieh would be far too fast for eyes to 
follow. Through radiography it checks 
castings, welds, and assernblies without 
destroying the part 

And so it goes all through the prufession, 
You flnd photography saving tin1e, hn~ 
proving products and procedures, simpli~ 
fying processes. 

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester 4, N. Y. 

College graduates in the physie;'(l sdcnces, 
engineering, and husirwss <!dministration .regu
larly find employment 'ivith Kodak lnten·~;ted 
student~ should consult their placement offi.ce 
or write direct to Business nwl. Teehnicd F'er
smmd t>ep;trtmCilt, Eastmnn Kodak (~ompany, 
343 State Street, Hoche~ter 4, N, Y. 

Semi for 
this FREE 
Book 

It tells how photogmphy i8 used to; 

Speed production · Cut engiBC:'t:ring lime 
Assure quaiHy mn.intenatJe<; · Tmin mo.re 
workers Jaster· Bl"ing XW\Y horizons to research 

DRAWINGS ARE COPIED FAITHfUlLY, Plwlocnpying 
n·produces engineering dmv;ings, data, sp<;cifieations, 
with high iilX'ed, ulmosl ac<·m·,wy and in ~my quantity. 
Bright ~oples can he made from dimrned material. 
Originals ;lre savni from w.;ar and te;tr, 

IMPORTANT RECORDS PRESERVED. With microi:llming, 
enginem:ing <lr.:wings and valuable records can he 
preserved with every tk;tail intact. The Hlm 
can be stDr<:·d fnr easy refer.mcc in H8'k less filing space 
than the origiruls would requim, 
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Bn:>inc% Training Co(;rs~ arc now making ~heir c.ar~rs in 
ac:::ounl:iug and awJiting ·work. About 17 f<et· cent an; in 
ffi;l.fk<::tt:n,g; J) per Ct'Ut in aJJntrll.Kttati VC' and 'f.H2.ll2.!_?;Clntut; 

:.r, per cent in ildvertising; · 3 f'<::l' cent in :l:!Htnuhu:turing; 
w!t:h 7 }"XT cent in fie!ds i·anging ffom pun:h:~sing w 
emplov~ tda.tions. 

Of the :tilol'e thtm ten thol:!~.;md engin<~ers and other 
:-"pc<:i.alists ;lt ~-~cn~r?.l Ekcrnc, .abm~t 60. eer .;xnt :H'C tn 
wme phase ot cnpntcrmg or res<.:::<r::r;, wtti:l 2u per c<·nt m 

marketi;.g, .and the other 20 per (<;;nt in manu.f.acturing, 
Durch.asmz. er.c, 
' Fignrt>:dikc these help to pmYe that:, the~re a:re :nu fixed 
parhs fot c()Htgc gradwLtt:> ><t Genera1Electrh:. The gra.d·· 
u~te 'N!w rnt<.::ts aG-E tr.aining progr~m d~x.sn't cmumit 
l:omsdt irrcvoc.;zbly to one type of wotk. 

Jt'~ aG-E tra.dition w encourage the rH~v .. ·comer to kwk 
amund, try $<::ver<t!. diffi:'t<·nt >!ssi,~.nmcnt:; m: for size, finJ. 
;:he kind of job v?hich he txJicves will be most satisfying 
;Hd. ro which he c.an m..ake the gr<~at"<:s;.: contrirm.tion. 

;}'ott ('(l4l /d 7/!tt~ ~tiJ?We iJt-

GENERAL. E CTRIC 





A 'not her page for 

To catty the t:remendo\ts load on the sheaves of this ghurt, 
17-ton-c:rp.acity chunshell, engineers rn~mnt them -on Tim
ken'~ tapered :roUe:r b(~a.rings. Due tpliue coota.;:-t between 
rollers and races, Tit:nkeq <bearings h-:r•re unusual load" 
carrying capacity. Aod het'}luse ~)ftheirtapen;d construe· 
tioo, they . take radial. and. thrust Joads in ;1 ny C'PJ:nhinati~m. 
Friction :is pnwicaHy diminated.l.uhri~:Hion is kept to a 
minimum. beGlUse'rtrnken hearings pennitetfe~:dve dnsutes 
to keep dirt and watet out and ret;lin luhricant~ lt:lnger. 

<!0'>-----------------~---~~-~----·-----------._.....- ~--:--·-_.,.,;,_-· ___ ........,. __ ~ ~ ~,.,_ __ 

Mounting sheave bearings 
The Timken bearings in this appHcatio.o are mount~ 
ed with slotted cone spacers to provide lubticadon 
th1.·ough the shaft, The entire sheaYe assembly is 
damped together by means of a nut and spacers 
between each beari.ng ;lssembly. Felt seals are used. 
Cups He mnum:ecl with a press nt in the sheave 
hubs and positioned with snap dngs. 

_____________________ ,..... ____ ....._ _____ ~-.---N-.-~-;.....,.,-N-.-~~~.,..,.,.;,~~·~:~.-~-w--, 

'fiMBN 
TAPIRED ROUER B.IARINGS 

How you can \learn 
more .about hearings 

Some of the et1gin~ering problems y<>u'H face 
after ·graduadun. ·will ·inv:l:lhe lw.a.ring .. l<pplk>l.· 
tiqns. If you'd . like to learn. more ahnut this 
phase of engineering, wdlhe g!ad to help. For 
additiOl1a1 inthrm<ttr<.)n.·a.bo~tt 'fimken hearing~ 
and how engitwers l.tse thern, write wd>l.Y to The 
Timken RdU.~r Bea:dng Cpmpany, Canton 6, 
Ohio. And don't forgetto dip this page fo.t 

futute referet1ce-. 

NOT JUST A BAll 0 NOT JUST A ROllER o .THE. TIM KEN TAPERED ROllER o 
BEARING TAKES RADIAL~ AND THRUST -fl- LOADS OR ANY ~~~~114ATION * 



equipment to opm·ate at 
nr·f""-~ni'l* up to ,!5,000 p.s.:L Tl!Ls is 

against the tina~ when pme~ 
. may be developed that wm op~ 

era.tn in this :range. 
As pr~ures are incmased, design 

problenL<>< for mod~mtf.\ prAA..•mres ate 
magn:!i'\.ed. Typk.al are $(.ress~fatlg:ue 
of metals, design of ve&'B'<=~l dosums 
and Hnejoints, valves and packing fM 
n~dprocal:ing eompressor.s and centrif~ 
ugal pumps, packing glands for stirred 
autoclaves, e.tc. 
3. Design, instal1at.ioll and teSting Qf 
larg.=~ ~tir-condit.ioning .systems neCe...<f. 
sm-y in the m:.mufactlJ.re of ce:M.ain 
produds. In <me plant, water is used 
at. the .rat<~ of 00 million gal.!ons d:<ily, 
cum:-:nt at 25,000 kw. per hour, and 
air at 5.r) mHlion C.l" . .M. 

Tht~se tht!3f~ t~xamp!es, selected !:rom 

literally hundreds, can only hint at the 
bremith and variety of the: pmblems that· 
are constantly arising. 

One of the stronge&-t pieces of <'!Vidence 
that mm~hankal r./ng:ineerh1g is of ma:jo:r 
J;::igni1kanee in fhe Du Pont CompanyJs · 
the existence of the Wilmington Shops. 
They repres;ent an in vestment of over 
$3,500,000 and oover an area t)f 300;00tt ·. 
sq. ft., hduding a foundry and patt.'t~rn 
shop, They employ over 800 meli and 
have a potential output ln volmne o.t 
W<irk in e.xcess; of $6,{H)O,OO!J <t year. 

Thn size ar1d diversity <lf this operatioi!. 
l~re justifh~d 011ly because the worK. ·of 
nwdumical m;gineers i~ an important 
factor in DuPont operations. 

NEXT MONTH .. -Oppic.>rtunithw in plan;ten
gin.eerin;S' and pn>duct." <mpen;i .. :<iw: milt !;e 
discusSt'd in the .third articl>?. in tllf.s series, 
•'i'ffJi:.'s at Du Pnnt:' w~r{cek for it? . . 

Send for your topy of "Th~ Du Pont Compony 
and the Colle~~ Gradvate." Deu:ribes tippor~ 
fvn!ties for trHu1 one! v(omen with mcny typt~s 
of !roinlng. Address: 2.521 NemotJrs Bvilcl!n;, 
Wllmlngfon, De!awoFe, 

BHTU THINGS fOft BE'fTU liVING 
, • • 1HJWI.JGH CHEMISTRY 



Bomber "thread a 
Speeding 4.5,0(l0 feet above eJ;emy t(lrn. 

tor~, _thr: I:.::>6 makt~;; a t(>ng;tt. l.arg~t for 
ill1t.Htl:r<::r;.lh gnm1(lrs and wl<JIX7:ptnr 
pilots • 

.But-atthls altitude a.:,-mrate hnnibing 
:is dilfie.1.l1C Neatly nine mik;; ll{', the 
t<lighte:;t pi!d;, n•ll o.r yaw during th~ 
plane's .bomb rlJ.t1 mm <:au:;e the bombar. 
die:r to lr.,iM hv hundx~;:fh of vital Hmh. 

To hip t<oke this n-ideal pr.~b1<;m, 
Hnneywdl's A~ronautieal Division engi· 
lle~;:m;l. a spe.~;;ial adaptati<.m of the 
Honeywell KIN>tronic ,Autopilot. Coupled 
with the hombsight., the Autopilot fli.es 
Ute plan~ truer than any human pilot. 
No wonder if;; said the B-36 eau "thread 
a :needle" ·15,000 feet bebw! 

That's oul:y <3neuf ma.:ny vital funetiott:; 

Ameri:.:a hves better- work::> better with H.oneywell Control?> 

HOUBY.Well 
'f{MttsN~~ 

by th~ men in 01.lr •»;.pan<jlmg,tlr'lJ~lTII.ee;r:m 
a~11J researeh se<::tioa~. these 
workers are kccn-mim:le!l y;,m;g men only 
r~eently gra<bated fronl the nni\·er;;it~. 

· E<ln.'ipped with the ht<:.~•t ~dentHic 
instruments, thev find their work at. 
Honevwdt often' eaH~ for fa>dn.ati.tn? 
re~~a;ch; in th~ reilm •;f f•,me sc~en.;.-;: 

lhere ;; l'eal opportmnty lor engmeer;; 
at Honeywell- for this i;;. the age flf 

Attt.omatieC;mtroi -everywh:ereyon tam. 
And Honeywell ha;; hc<:m the recugnired 

leader ill nm:tmk for mor~ thau 60 years! 



'<,, n'he:rt it ~omes to moving mountains-or spre;Hling the 

,J;tn<:~sc~tpe aroui:td:__you ~a.n't beat bulldozers. 

Synthane is a material for industry. It possesses an 

unusual cc,nbirmlion of physical, mechanicaL, ~hemi£al 

and electrical properties. 

Synthane .is light, strong, dense, abrasion resistant. lt 

is easily machined or produced in formed shapes. Dlelee· 

inert, stable over a considerable temperature range. 

If this capsule description of Synthane piques JOUr 

PlASTlCS WHERE PLASTtCS BELONG 



Do you want a career with a future ? 

. lllg engint'erS are carving fine {;1lnX:H for 
themselves at .Bodng. 111ey've found a 
fubm:: here in ai1 Engineering Divi~ion 
d1at's been growing ste:~dily for over 
)) }'C$-fS. 

lf you measure up, there's gre.at <11>· 
porl:unitv here for von, too, umi the 
rewl!rdi;;g expc-:ricn~e of working on 
some of the nation\ most. vital pro·· 
grauiS such as Hte B-52 aud B--·47 jet 
bombe:rs, guided mi~silcs and other 
revolutionary developments. 

You'll associate w:lt11 men of highest 
R"Uown, nmn \:vhocan help fmther y;mr 
own standing, You'll find here re5earch 
facilities rh;rt are among the wm1d's 
finest. And you'll enjoy a good salary 
that gro'.VS wil:h you. 

!-,-fore homing is ;:wailable :in Seattk 
tkm in most otJ:g;r major indus.trial 
centers. Or, if you ptdcr the Midwest, 
similar openings are avaihhk at t11e 
Boeing '\Vkhit:a, Kansas, I'lant. ln· 
qnirie~ i:ildicating such a preference wm 
be refe-rred to the \Vichita Division. 



. WORKHORSE O.F INDUStRY ...... 

Its granddaddy was a ponderm.~.<> bi-polar Pm:'
che:ron that WE>ighed hu.ndl·eds of pounds ••• and 
cost hundreds of dollars .more for tlt~~ same har~J>. 
power .. Yet this little :mkade of effiden<~Y runs 
for y£~t:rs '\'1-'ithout attentkm •.. has only one 
moving Pllrt:. Today, motors are being hul]t that 
operate safely in dJ.tSty, dirty, even explosive 
atmospheres. 

Many nimble minds gave their in.gw:rioua best 
to make these imp1·oveme11ts possible. ·Physicists, 
chemist..<>, :metallurgists, eledrical and production 
engineers, designe1:s, rnach.imsw ; . .. these and a 
tlwuafuid othel'S C(mtributed to tlw brooding ·of 
this alert little workhor;~ of industry. 

AMERICA WORkS UK! 1'HA'I' .. .... 

Pulling together toward a worth-while goal is a 
work method Ul:riquely American. Here, every 
art, every science, evel.-y ht.tmall skill has the ll1• 
rentive and the opporlm:rity to add its bit of 
invention or insight to the gr:0.ater whole. 

America can work like that be<~ause it has an 

all-seeing, all-he.Jlring and reporting Int.(!r..Com • 
municatioll .. <> System. 

THE AMERICAN INTIR ... (OM SY&HM .... 

Complete cornmmucations :is the function, is the 
unique ~:o:nt.:ribution of the Ametican husint!SS 
pn-.ss . • . a great company of Sf>E.!Cially edited 
:magazines devoted to the spedalized wo:rk area..<( 
of ID(.,'n who w1mt to nw.nage hetre.:r, design 
better, manuf.;<cture kll3cfter • .research better. sen 
hetti~:r. 

WHY WI HAPPIN TO KNOW .. ,. .. 
The McGtaw-H:ill business puhlicat.ion..<~ a:re a 
part of this Amerimm lnt.er-Com S:ys{;E.!m. 

As publiShers, we know the co:nsuming insist~ 
en<~ of editors Ol1 analyzing, interpreting, report
ing ••. on making sure that every wurth~wh:ile idea 
:rea<1les nrterested people quii:kly and r~arly. 

As publishers, we know that people subscribe 
to b-usiness puhlications to keep abreast of what's 
new in ideas. methods and processes as reported 
by the t.>dito:rs and in products, :mare.:rials nnd 
services provided by the advertisers. 

. . .. ~-~ 
McGRAW•HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC • .., 

:no WEsr 421id stlu;;n, NEW YOJU< 1 a, N. Y. · ( . • . ZSif 
• llfAnQUAfl'f£RS fOR lll!tlNESS lMfllaMATlOH l'l...rs 



How chemistry is winning 
the War on Weeds 

AGRICUL'l't1RAL weed control has for a long 
time p.re.sented ch.ellilitt.ry with one of its 
most interesting problems. Re<'.ent successes 
in this neld by petroleum scientists demon
strate the broad scope of activity to which 
r~saatch men in Standard OiFs Whiting 
laboratories are daily exposed. 

'The story of wood control begins with 
wartime :manpower shortages on trnddarms. 
Vegetable crop failures increased because 
weeding could not: he done by hand. &::ien~ 
tists discovered that certain petroleum cuts 
would rid e.arrot crops of weeds without 
hann to flavor. 

This led to further experiments on the 
wood-killing possibilities of petroleurn frac~ 
tiona by Dr. B. FL Grigsby and his assist
ants at .Michigan State Coll~ge---·coope.ratiug 

with groups of scientists ~t other agricultural 
colleges. Gre.at progress was made on wwd
control in the cultivation of celel-y, aspara~ 
gus, caraway, diU, parsnips, and cranberries. 

AnothN' tough ·weed-elimination problem 
was crab grass. Th do the job, it was neces;. 
sacy to fmd a killing agent which would 
knock out the crab grass, yet leave _other 
grasses unharmed. Recently, Standard Oil 
has been able to .announ.ee successful test 

um products. 

Standard Oil Company 
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k.l OW t?at the upland gam_ehird arid migra!ory watnfowl hunting seasons are 
I ~ dra:wmg to a dose., we mmrods would do wdl to l.onk ha1;k up<.m our errors 
and shortcmnings during the 1~51 seaso-n. Wb:ik in the fieM this f.aU, yuu may have 
had better bunting. but you en£mmtered more ''no huni:htg" or ''m} trcspass.ing'' signs 
than cvc:r before. · 

How many of you w<mde.red, as we did, why these choke dtkkets, c.ornnelds, ur 
sloughs w<~re posf'<~d? Ruined fences, desttoyc<l crops, and kiltcd o:r maimed livestuck 
ate .Just some of the :reasons. 

'll1e seriousness<.~£ the shuation does nat readily m<~d: the eye. If the present ttend 
continues, within a decade or two .• nun-dub members and nou~J.and owners (by far 
in tl1<~ majority) w.ill have difficulty in finding any shooting grmnHls, to say nothing 
of ground.:> that <ire fruhful in yield. 

Agreed thcr<~ an~ solutions tu the unaffiliakd slwmerl problem. Two th;tt come 
to mind immediindy are: join lt private gun dub tJr take part in a movement to 
bring about hunte.r-fa1'mtw mupemtion. The iattn· Seems to he the mnre p:ra~~tkal 
of the two. Compliawx~ with the following rules wouldgo- far towanl alfevi.ating 
the pmhlem.: 

Exe:rdse care in walking through nnhar
vestt'al crops. 

Leave k1wt:s and gates in tlw condition 
in which you find them. 

Keep your persom1l pwpe!'ty out of the 
lamlowne.r' s way. 

Confine yl)u:r shooting to areas out l)f 
range of 1hvelllngs and otfwr buildings. 

Don't depend upon a farmer'~ g•rrden f(n· 
a !<nad:-hring ymn· owri lunch. 

Don't rnis.ta.ke stray domestic livestock for 
wildlife. · 

Be (:lntl"teous, Snm]l-to'l-v·n r~entment toA 
ward dry lnmtel'S often m-ises out of boisA 
tewus and pmfane talk and a superior 
atiihide tow.arrlrural resident~. 

To paraptuase an ag<~·olrl axirn:n; treat 
landowners and their pmperty a.« you 
would have them treat you and youn. 



'
1Man makes first landing on Marsr' 

-~19i6 Sta.r 

'l· nm t~ step into a rocket and fly 
.·. to a little man-ma:de pkmet 1000 

miles above the earth? Many people 
might. as « (Alifo:mla observttto:ry 
found out rec~Uy when it beg<m ac
c:epling reserv-ations for the first flight 
to !he tnoen. just to see how many 
would respond. Thousands did. Now 
that a rocket launched at White 
Sands, New Mexico, has flown 250 
miles into gpa:oe, and <ttomic power 
• is ttvail<tble, a group of six scientists 
now believe spa:ce travel is so in· 
evitahle they wrote a book entitled 
"Spcice Medicine,., which discusses 
the ::rubje<:t at length. Dr. W emhe.r 
von Bruun, German V-2. expert now 
at work in this country, has hundreds 
of ···complex equations proving ttt 
lecast theoretic<tUy, that man ettn ven .. 
ful'e out of the ettrth's gravitational 
Held, The Sc:ientists concur in the he

.. lief that spa:ce travel is feq>sible with 
.. lbt.« of money~ b<ts:ic outlay of 

about $520 mUllen plus· $40;.50 nrll
lion a month for maintenance----and 
present know·how. no new inven· 
tiens .being needed. The answer ig 

. a strong "maybe/' :not a "yes" -yet, 
Dr. von Braun's calculations indi

.· . ~t~ a rocket travelling at <tbout Hve 
miles a: second could pe:n~trate SO 

th(! atmospher~ vertica:lly, 
eft. and dimb the next 

1000 miles or so. At this . height it 
could drop. off ma:tetials for a satel" 
lite rr<:rVelling' at the same spee~ 
about seven miles a second, .at whieh 
the e~rlh' s pull would be exactly 
h<tlanced hy the centrifugal force of· 
the materials. Thus. they would con- · 
tinue in an etipHcw or circ:ular, fric
tionless path around the earth. a:t1d 
could he assembled into a: satellite 
at leisure. 

sueceseioo rockets 
But the maximum speed allowable 

hy one rocket is now 1.3 miles per 
~ec:ond, with all foreseen imp:rov!;!
mGnl:S. The joker is that three or fol.ll' 
such rockets could be hooked to~ 
gather, EJm::h with .severttl stages. so 
that when the first three sta:ges o1 
the three rockets burned out iliev 
could be teltisoned ~nd the next tri~ 

· ignited. Crew members would have 
to wear special pressure suits to stop 
the rush of :blood a:way iro:m the 
head during the ttccelera:tion follow
ing takeoft Friction through fhe 

by Bob 
Bevensee 

the reckel glided ~lowly, down~ 
.·. ·'<Arcrrcf;..;.-to <tny convenient· landing 



the man frame, built to withstand gTo:vi
ty. when, no part of it pres..<,es on any 
other pqn. and one can't feel his 
legs-doesn't even lo:tow they exist 
unless he looks at them. Sdentists 

· «re not certain how we'll !eel. The 
:big problem is a sense of bakmce. 
A mere look at the ca:bin will not b& 
sufficient to keep one :from "walking" 
with his hand above his head. for 
irultance, On earth, a man wclking. 
:in a room is told, not only :by his 
eyes he's walking upright hut also 
by kinesthetic receptors in hls mus
des, and by the swish of fluids in 
labyrinths of the. ear. But on a 
gra:vity·less, frictionless floor. he 
wouldn't have these senses· of posi· 
Hem crnd :balance, and might sud~ 
denly find his hand fo:r above his. 
head, or his .hody veering toward 
the floor. Instead of "walking," be 
would probably blow lrlmself across 

. the room by the jel principle. Of 
course, iron shoes could he worn on 

Th" M;.;.rt.in Ai.rcraft-U. S. 1'-·bvv ''Vikinu," 
rocket likt~ t~w orw pkrurecl !Hm~ holds tht· 
{'UW~nt worlt~ al!_!tudt' I{!(;Of~L W~lf~hlli.!? 5',/o 
ton!', th<, n:>net h.·,:; tead·wc. a h"ight. of E5 

~n.ile~ aml a spNnl of 4,100 mph. 

a: magnetized Hoar, hu.t a 
wttlker would. still find himself in 
awkward position when he m~~rol!~a.'•· 
Metallic fibred underwear 
further anchor the members, but 
fellow who doesn't wear a belt 
his · shorts will look m1ly for a ·-·,·. ,._· ... 
ment! 

launching station 
To de-termine whiS!fher 

cart a:dapt himself to these COJttdJitio,ns,; 

scientists may send 
deaf mute-one wtthcmt ~nt,u~' .... "'"' 



1 ~ .. ERCHANDISING. the art of dem<md creation. 
fY\ One could also co:ll it the psychology of ad-
VI;lrtlsing. design qnd selling. 

The work of demand creation takes three major fonns, 
personal selling, advertising, and sales promotion. All 
a:re aimed ut exactly the same primary end--to induce 
people to buy zpedfic commodities or services. They 

· • ··differ only in the techniques employed in applying them 
tind in their points of incidence. They should he re• 

.. · ga:rded tta supplementary to one another rather than us 
mutually exclusive. Each has its particular sphere of 
maximllitn u..~fulness., In most sound marketing pro· 
grams, these three activities must be balanced ond co. 
ordiliated, Each must be used :in its proper proportion 
and must be nicety timed and synchroni%ed. . 

Psychologists have analyzed the process of s$lling and 
· heave broken it down into four elements, first, the atten

tion Of the prospective customer must be attracted o.nd 
drown to the product or service to be sold, Second. his 

. interest in H must he aroused. Third. he must be in
duced· to desir!i! it. Finally. his desire must be trons-

• mtited into a: .definite decision to buy, ond the actual 
sale be consummabd. Sm:netimes. this entire proc· 

carried through by the use of onty one of the 
ri:<:teJlts of demand creation. Generally, however, a s<Ue 
'"'"i"-l•i<<>« the interaction of two or more :m~ of S*!lHng. 

P:~rsol3J:rl. so:lesm<:m.ship i..<> the most important and 
wid~~ht· used means of demand creation, Its employment 

••·.fuirrtltifs the application of sales pressure in its maximum 
The salesman personally seeks ouf hls pros· 



ni'tict,>;,t'fi·~~ ... ha:s at his: command a large number of 
Ji~te(Uums tl1tt01!19'ltt· •. whlch his mesS<:tge may be transmit

w:irlAltv .iri their characteristics and their 
It is o:s important to choose the 

is to phrase the most ~Heetiv~ mes9 

· · rule. magazines enjoy longer lives than new~· 
·•••Pi:WEI~i'$. and individual ttdverlh!emenfs in them. there. 

perhaps mora likely to he seen and may con
<todn someml1al· longer mes:sag~s. There are many types 

The general periodicals, like the "Satur
<&CJ¥• E~rer:tini!'J Po);;t" or the "Woman's Home Companion," 

They are read hy members of aU 
pcipt:tl~ltioll'l.• except, as a rule, the lowest-in-

?J~Qii)£t. W~~Uips ol Yaiue primarily to manufac-
i)f <M·~Hi tin& di~trib~dors of goods used almost universally, 

low, o:nd many of them afford excellent mediums for 
contqcfing the Sp$cifiC types of persons by whom they . 
are r-ead. Trude papers in the industrial field may· be · · · 
classified into two fype.s~ vertical mediums and horizon .. 
tal m~;~diums. .A vertical trade paper is one that drcu. 
krtes among people engqged in a particular industry. 
whatever ·ilieir indiYidual tuncUons. m<ry he, and· whlch 
edltoriaUy concerns itself with problems of the &ntire 
industry. The horizontal journal deals with specHie 
functions, like maintenance engineering o:r office man
agement. and in this way cuts across :industrial lin~s. 

Radio is ilie .newest of the advertising mediums· a:nd 
during recent years the lustiest in its rate of growth. It 
makes it possible to pe.roonalh:e the message somewha:t 
by lending to it the wa:mtth of the human voice. The 
radio interests argue that impressions recE!iYed through 
the ear m-e stronger than those transmitted through the. 
eye, and they :t.u;e psychological evidence to prove the 
po.irit. How~;~ver. at the present time there is available 
no satisfactory and condusive method for accurately 
comparing the dfectiveness of one medium of advertisy 
ing with that of others. Publicity material hroo:dca.sted 

~-
1;!) 
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William C. Broding 

X;.RAYS have now become· o: vi~ 
tttl tool ·of industry. In pro

duction of units to he used in struc. 
turcl work, the internal deformations 
and the strength of the structure 
must be determined, for the relia:bll
ilt of the units depends . upon their 
homogeneity·. and strength. The use 
of x-rays in the production· of atruc· 
turo:l units may he divided :in two 
groups--one ·in which the finished 
product is inspected for c.ra:cks. air 
pockets, and other Haws: the other 
in which the crystalline structure ot 
tl1e product is inspected by m:icro
ano:lysig. 

unreliable methods 
When .. a: large number of units 

were produced in the past. the qua:l
ity of each product was unknown 
a:nd w([S regulated only bythe test
ing· of samples taken at ro:ndo.m from 
the production line. This staHstkal 

··••<f'ldlity em:ttt(~! method relied on the 
the qualify· of all the 
within the range c:~l 

limits. set. by ·the samples, This 
method has bE"ten a: r~asonably re· 

method of judging· the qual.:. 
ities ot a large number of products. 
In the • quttltty control method, the 

main disadvantage occurs when hu
man life depends· on the n~Htthility 
of each unit produced, thus ne<:e.s· 
si.tating. assurance • tho:t ecrch unit· he 
s<rlll;fadory, When units had to.meet 
rigid specifications each unit was 
made in dupllcate. This duplicate 
was ihoroughly tested (usually to 

·destruction}. The cn;sumpti.on was 
made thttt if the duplicate unit 
proved to he satisfactory. the fin. 
ished product was also satisfactory. 
Therefore, it can be . seE"tn · that until 
lbe use of the x-ruy was devel~p&d 
no ~ng:lneer.ing meiliod had been de
vised to prove definitely the quaH· 
ties of the products. 

Since the old pro~esse~ have been 
very costly and the units thai did 
.puss inspection were· ~till not ah· 
aolub~ly safe, another procedure had 
to be formulated. X-ruys ha:ve been 
serving the medical science for marry 
yeats, hut unHl the development ol 
a high~intensity x-my tube, this 
method could not he adapted to in· 
dustry, 

In the use of the x~rays ·on the pro
duction line. the onfy methods used 

--
-

shouid .• he •those demanding•· little 
knowledge of the theoretical prin
ciples d x-rays and requiring a 
minimum of.· highly accurate :tneve· 
roents~ Extremely·· precise measure· 
menta are usually .. not wanted in· cm
«lyzing units·. on· the production •line,; 
for an indictttion of the internal struc-

ture . of the . product i~ enou~h to 
prove ita u:ccep~hUity. ·· Therefore, in 
designing an 3(o;ray unit for the pro~ 
duction line, one • must think of egse 
in opertttion •. and maintenance and 
yet give sat:isfc:tctory results wHh 
rugh output. On~ must . help . .to·. te· 
du(:'e. the skill required for ea:ch oper
ation witho~t undue co:mpHc<rlions 
and · aHord ·• ... ·. protective ·. devlc:es to 
prevent ·minor damugea. due to un• 
skilled treatment. 

photographing 
The first·· c:on.siderafum in·· the. use 

of the x,-:ray is the size trri.d mafenaJ 
of the product. to he anaiY%ed. If· the 
product is. of easily penetrated mate
rial and hf smttll · dim&nai(ms. the 
type of x-roy used is similar to t~t 
used in ilie field· of medkine, 

Th0 object .. is placed. between thh 
x•my tube • > an:t;l the fluorescent 
screen, A phologrp:phk plate,. which 
is protected 1tom sunlight. is pla-ced. 
d.irectly behind t h e fluorescent 
screen, This screen is. tt co:rd made 
of glass '$fhid(is covered with plat" 
ino~cynanid~ ()f ··• badum, WhE!'n . ex~ 

posed to x~rays, th~ ··surface d the 
<:q:rd . giVe$ • pff wo:ve.lengths in the 
visible .region of the s~rum and 

. · th'US . serves a~ · · o: .· · screen · · ugcrin~t 
which the shadoW:s cuat by the ob· 
jed m«Y he seen. 

'I'he. penetration of a given mate-
({":nn·ii:h:~-'ii?·1 •>1~. P~.~:~"~? 22) 



sfJ(ueship of the Richardson Foundation rnu.:hed 
an August '19, 2129 . , , after a time they landu! 

im·gest and fint diJ<:m.'ered of the five moons. 
~ ' 1 ' l b d .. , . ~- } J J . prmwu lo n,, an tJ.v·;.N.:: .o .•. y rougJt~y r.!.f(£ ,.;u:;usa.nt< 

in diameter. The ('XfJ<:ditt'mx rxms then: t:hn,-e df1JS lO 
tlu· retwgradr inotion of the r:t.mm and to make 

of the brimary . , .'> 
. aJiistm} of the OutM Plmu:ts,'' P'md Gray, 

LAB!" The voice reverhercded from v.rall to 
waH in the mnall room. "Get up off your 

i:1&.:::tat t~:m.taClii:'S and com"' up here on the bridge,'' K'gar's 
. into the sun room. 

M'1m stirred hirn.::;dL EHorlless1y he reached 
flicked oH the swiich, so as net to he te!npo~ 

blinded by too quickly opening his ey<:;s in the 
prodaced by the tre:m.;-:nd.ous sun lamp sunk , in 

Inskntly, he cm;ld feel the pressuw c:l t.tle 
t :removed from his eve lids. Th:n, dovv.ly, 
his mossivr:: body to. !he .;-:dge- of ihe soft 

lvina en and ~•al up. 
was in ~10 ln.trrv io come to the bridge He knm•; 

<' ,~,,)-.i;..,'f,Sciia;i<. il: WOB thot K'qcrr ~wanted he wou1d w·ait unliJ 
there. M'lar wen! dmvly d.cwn the- corridor on 
sborl, squut legs, waverinq from side !c:: side be~ 

hutp hul.k. 
wande:red onl:o the bridge arrayed i11 a 

J':>:'ti'!Hi:mt. omnge suit It wouLd be hard, though, to im~ 
u suit on o being .like M'lur. He WC:::> a Hiqdicm·---

, ond massive, with thirt<~en l:errtades sprouting from 
unhkd;y parts of hi~' cna!omy_ His three- eye 

flittered about, recrccmaintinq thems.::Jves wilh the 
<kiJ'ttlt.>l room after the long p1xiod in the solar Emerqv 

''Oh." Then, politely, ''Isn't if about time for you to 
. replenish yoursdf?'' 

"Nc I dill hcrvo two weeks or more befon: I'd Gdbp:w. 
Besid~s, you Gould olvn<ys revive me cmyway. There's 
no hurry, And l'ln cedoi:nJy not going in there when 
vn/re entering c:- planetary sysbm. You'd probably for~ 
-~--·-t ·t"· ,.),-. 1''("J' ;-,,., tt'1'n·"'"' th;s -scout shir> i>::. <;n•w'osed tn '' '::Jo;;". -~-,.. '..,.(~ ... J.-~. ..( -~ .,-!,..-;:..., r-~.- ~_.... .... ... .... . . . ......... "". :~~: .. · ... . . 

"Oh, I don't know." wos 14'lar's sarcastic rep1y os he 
wandered ever b irmpeol: the leg, "There are reciUy 
on1v two lhinqs vve have to do. 1l vlonld he pretty hard 
to forget thof~~'" be ~Kxid as he kept one rqe on K'gar 
and the o!het iwt:; en !he log; 

"Then whaf are they?" K'q-o:r Hashed bock unexpe<::t~ ·· 
edly. 

M'!ar he~<itaied a moment, !hen began: "\Vhy, to locate 
:::.:. ho:bitd.ble pk·..net, ond to watch for inbr:maiion on pos
s.ihle alien cuH'"res." 

"You're raihr::r ·prone to forget thai last part.'' 
"Why net? \\";, hoven't found any ye!, ond l don't 

think we will. Most plorH~is are just frozen over Vlostei, 
or they conio).n extremely active quses.'' 

"'Neli, W<~ can't be sure about that yd, and v-re hov;~ 
to check. In a oolax:<.,. the size of !hi~< one, everything is 

.• -· J ·~ ·. •• 

theorel:!Go:lly possible." 
K'qm senl !h~; ship into an orbil to drde the syste:m's 

~nm:<H su.n. 'Tve looked. this system over pretty well. 
Thete ow ten major plmmls cmd several J.o:rge-sized ·· 
moons. However,. only the inner pkmet looks hdbitob1e. 
We'H pick it up on !h:~ other side o± l:he sun:' 

the inner planet 
M'lur o:nd K'9or trudged slow!y c<emss the harsh inner · 

planet landscape, equipment slung- over their backs. 
From thr:, clo:>e proximity of th<;> planet the bri11iant sun 
hung dose to !b:1 horizon. The bmn:m earth was criss,.·· 
cros:3ed with great lissnr(lS, 

''Another bilure.·· 

"Vf elL \•.that do you expect oi a G-type stm anyway?" 
soid M'br. 

i Crmtintud Mi f>ag" 28) 

on its stomach. So tloi•s an expedition into space .. And tdtil 80/lH~ 
. CiJtl.ftJfl.n.dlnx results to the aliens loho come upon the remains 
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.·l\ket this v.-eek's governing board of TCRT r The 
group is t:alling on a frien,d to take him for ride in 
~t bn1nd new 1951 Caddie Sedan; They're going to 
ride to St. Peter .to look over prospects for extending 
the indispensable service of the TCRT to the exer
ciseyard of the home <>f 16 of the governing hoards' 
former members. Afkr next rnonth's fare hike, the 
extension win become a paying proposition. 

walkingad for .Brykreem has all the suavityof a 
. .->.<•'•'"1h•·•·,j· gambler. His f·wdsidc manner Wt)uld indicaN 

\;as taking the young lady's pulse. · 1-k has .:1 

I.J{~dslde m.annt~r all rightt bt.tt he is not an 1v.CO. It ap--: . 
peat's tn. be nnly a matter. of tirm:. until. she.succumhsto 
his advam:es. \Vhat red .. hkki(kd Ameri<:an gid could·· 
resist? After all he has offered her $ HLOO tuhar<~ fnr 
her TCRT :<tock. 

(Above) 
Here is the Boa:rd of Directors again. A spetcl%1 

meeting luts been called to tty to· solve a knottY 
pwblern. It seems there have been numerous com-. 
plaints as to the slovenly appearanre of TCR'I 
employees. This group has dt?.cided that this cott-: 
d1tion n1mt be alleviated and are setting a good 
example by their impeccame appt.:antpce. ··. h is 
said one of the membersgetshi:::.doth~~ frorn.Saks 
. . . flour and gunny, . An earlY adjournment i~ 
in order fur this tneeting · sin.ce several membefj; 
rnust report to their local parde bt"Jatds. 

THE 

B.R. · ...•.. ·.R··········•···.···· . ·.R··········.···. 

·. / ........• ·············>·.·············· <\ / ..••••.•.••••••• 
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another Tedmolog 
~ 

Racket Expose 

(Above) 
This lad appears ntOJT than somewhat -.u,'''"}••r. 

at having bten passed up by the. last 
for this week. His dishevded appca 
indicate that he has had a near fatal actKtei'!t<Or :, >. 
just corne from the health senrio.'. He «uu"'"" r£ta.lat: 

the last car but was trampled by a screaming noro~~ : 
of disemb;uk.ing passengers. That was two mpntjj~(. 
ago. A ray of hope still gleams in his b .... • ... •vu,~u<cn 
However> if his luck hokL~ out he may· be 
next. Valentine's Day. 

(Left) 
This group of representatives from 

ing in a back alley with the Railroad and 
Commission to determine whether a rise in 
in order, ·These officials are exp<~rt;; in the 
persuasive debate. They were irnport<..>d 
cago especially for thiB job. They have st .. 'W'~~', :::::::,:>:·::::: 

case and obviously have tht~ir arguments \Veil in• t· m.~%1.) > HI 
One of the group is especially noted for his "'"'·' '"'·'''"' 
fire delivery. A member of the \Varehouse {):)fil:tn]i§:>>· : 

sion has us.ed up more than his aUotted time ··~""'··•;;'''··'''· 
about to he cut short by one of the gifted br<:tt<J~tK 



DEAD EYE 
How could he miss? After correction for windag-e and earth curva

tun~, a rabbit dinner is as good as cooked, As a matter of fact, it win 
probably be a rabbit-burger dinner either becHuse of a 
our sportsman or the resulting concussion from the blast. 

SPECS 



S'I'A Y -AT -HOME 

Abc has his wild life problems .. • .• · 
his back yard. A defense expert 
every sense of the word~ note·'''-' ··'·" 
dexterity with which he wields 
home ft:ont weapon. "This is 
fun than squirrels in the attic,' 
says g1eeful1y smashing another-hap~ 
less mole, "they make the funniest 
squishing noise.'; ·· . 



circuit breakers, shDwr: hete on 
«tn::amlined to con$erve oil and r!lan-

. rw·w "watch-cnse" d<·s.ign, which nm
workil~g parts d the breaker, result3 

;{;':Jl.J~- PC!'i~l?tlt «avirlg' in the amount of in:mbting 
o.:>mpan'd to the conventional drum 



CHALLENGE 
scratching 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 



appliclitians 



tvr#;,Arer welc;Ar 
?Gr tbe117iK8-qfon'll<at:#bj-Jhoneu 

carne up with an :instrument weighing 
only 29 pounds, Hs mnge :is doahle Hn1t 

of the World War lJ moclet 
Even Ul{tre imporhmt, und(~ present OO!l

ditions llf l:Jressing need, RCA Wa$ able to 
hea.t the most o11Hm.istic .e~timate (~f the timt< 

HCA needed to design such an inl<trument by 
stl:C~ll1"1lhi:.e the nearl}l three montl1s. Signal Corps oengineerrs 

·•···•••· tddM. l11e.~lLvl¢f tn6d!~{:.,:vvhich have caUt<d this "A major .engiaeering and 
production a~~hievemeut. '·' 

'* ~ * 
See the lMest wonders of radw, television, 
and ele,t>trnr:k,, 11t RCA ExhiMtion 1-faU_, 36 
Wmit .49th St, New Yort:. Adm!:<.,-iar! is free, 
Bad:lo C.:wpomtion t>f Amf,'1·i<:v~ RCA [hxild
i'ng, Rndio City, New Yurk 20, N, Y, 

• 

RADIO C'ORPORA'I'ION J AMIIIIC'A 

U/orld i.eacler In 'Ra-t://o- Hr.sf- in ?eleris/on 





''Bve*" lun:e 1Jightm>t.'N?:sl 

"I don't, often. But I sure had one bst 
night! w·asn't my usual one, being chased 
by a lion m:ld f<11ling off a ditf. In this 
dream it was Election Day. I was at the 
po!ls, kidding with wrne of the boys l 
knew •.. but they weren't lddd.ing back. 
They looke<l sort of worried or sc~•rcd 
or something. 

'"·Anyway, l got tny ballot, steppe<! inro 
the voting booth aud pulled the curtain. 
I wet the end of the penciL .. ID make u1y 
:X's big and black. Tht-'1~ the ~1igbt1rMr~ 
part b~~gatl. 

"A tough-looking soldier stepped iuto 
the booth. He put his finger on. me ballot 
and said, 'Pttt yom• X TH£1tl'J Aml TH'f!R£ 
.•. and 1HERE • , .'None of the names I'd 
picked, either. He had a big black ~un 
pointing right at :me. 

"That was last night. 'IOday, all day, I've 
been thinking about it. l'd knowi1 that 
was how some elections got setded in 
otin:r ptm..-es. Butit never ocu1rred to me 
before lww lucky I was to he a dtimn 'of 
this country. llswe I vme according to my 
conscience, not a gun. And t do other 
things the way I please •.. like FOing to 
cb.u:tch, or pick:in_~ out my owu kind of 
job down at the Republic plant. 1cy that 
where there's no freedom! 

'That's it •.. l!rt>ed<»n! We've got all the·· 
Freedom in the world. But, 
honestly n.ow, do we t•tcalty appre· 
dare it? Do yfmf I ;ldm.it I've done 

of griping ••• ptobably nc"e.r. 
will get over that habit. · 

''But, with Freedom•grabbers nt work 
he~ as well as abroad, I want to be sure 
ori Election IA1y that we're all ai.atlt> in 

· tha:t voting booth. With nobody to reH 
us, 'Put yrmr X Tuma:.r No sit!" 

Republic BEC".AME: strmag in a $ft'()ng muf 
fre~ Am~ica, Repu&lic can R£J}fA1N 
·strong only in an A m~rica .that re.maintt 
str(}lng and Ire:~ , .. an .Atncdca wl:m~•~ many 
ththdng inclusrri.es have hrmtght the wodd's 
highest living St:attda.rcl~ to bm: people, A.;ut i'a 
set'ving lnduftr:r. RI!Pt<lslit: al${1 scr1.'1!J Amerwa. 
Take: .. fur t>:~tamp!e. the: F<.Xld Proct~~sing Inclu:;tey. 
Here u.ttr(:)hi mll.lintts of pounds of fuod ate 
J?l:'!H:essed, .tef.ri~~.rated, packed, ~=ned and. 
Jru:te.n Inr the: America:ll tahl<~. Atl<l here Repub1k's 
glcamhlg ltnduxo Stain!~ Steel cau bt< found t)O 

the job •.• in vats, cookers, stexilizers, mh:ers, 
coolers, tO< nnme hut a very f~w .•. guarding iaith
. fully the Jorn.l y~mr family c:ars, 



if its funny mwugh h> tell
7 

it\ b;:r;n 
told,· if it fuwr't been t-,:dd rl's too c!Nm_; 
and !j if.< dirty etW1<f!h t.o interest an 
;;-·nginJ:<"·"Y, tile t.ditor g~"t.r k:--:.:ked out -o.f 
school_ 

Blessed are the censors. 
shall inhibit the earth. · 

-~ 

An ardent Minnesotc:.n wos dr:,
fendinq his dmo: mater a:-;roind the 
criticol banteri:ng~~ of ('! qroup of 
iri~:ncls~ 

Cball:::n,y~d to cite excnnpk:s 
.h1innesoio's supe:r:tor virtues, he ex
~1/vinwd· ... 1N'>p; yr·u '"""r' ·f<:<ke -:m.v 
~;;I;ie~t. · <.<n;li,;,;g ~1 (~-Cm~d pr~c~~ 

.,.., • ~ > r • 

~X:Y P?~n: . ror ,m:>,w:~ce, turnmg ~o 
.hls cruef neck:er. Punctuate this 
se:rrt;mce; 'The voluptuou;:; blond i;1od 
only in o negliqee s!rolkd slowly 
past my d~::or.' } .. 

"11-::o:fs simple,'' pooh--poob:~d thE= 
rivai 'Nil:n~~s.tL "Ccmixna r.:.ilter 'blond'. 
;;omm;~. after 'negli::;ree; peric:-d aH-~;
door. 

\\There: you are,'' vvas ifu:~ I:6u1n~ 
' " . . ""'h •' ' t 1 pnon'. mjomec .l .c:, s "~no ~;C:~L 

Ai Mrrmesoia, we'd :rwke o .UASrl 
after 'tb:;, voluptuous blond,· ., 

The young lawyer was arguing hi& 
first case: "Gentkmen o-f the jury," he 
declared, "1herc are twenty-fonr h~ 
involved in thi&< case---just exactly twic-e 
the number i.n the jury hox." 

Tht honqfrrwon is ovtJ when bwhds 
of kisses m·,; Jedu((:rl fo little pecks. 

Th<~ clift<:ren~~e hetween a ~.~nl it; o<md 
nn o1d maid is that the c.ul:ic g •. w~ oni 
with the !ohnnies while fh{~ old rrH1!d 
ju::;L sits -;·,t home v;)l:h the wiHies. 

SHE DlD 
Prettv Teaeh<:.~r: H vou make mwthi:·r 

mi>:take in grammar, l'm rping to ki:-.s 
you. 

Yonng man: You ain't neither. 



of recalcitrant chemicals 

Grinneii•Saunclers Valves 

In accelerated tests, .a 2-inch valve with a KEL-F 
diaphragm withstood over80,000 closures, drop tight, 
against 8{l pounds of air under water with no leakage 
and no visible sig.11s of wear. 

G1·inwU~Saunders Dhphragm Valves with .KEL-F 
-diaphragms are typical of the advaneed developmt:-nts 
in plping equipment whkh, combined with Grinnell's 
nat.io~:wide fac.ilitl.es and one hundied yeats' experi~ 
ence, make it sound practice to ca11 in Grinnen "when
ever pipi.11g is involved"'. 

Typical performance reports ••• 

I. Chlorine and HC! gas with small 
amount~ of acetic add and acaty.l chl<r 
rida ar; 302<' F . . fm: 900 hom.-s. Vi!!Y 
much superk>r to matm·ial it replGced. 

2. Mhed aromatic and ~tone solvents 
at 230" F ~ and 10 psi for three months. 
No sign nf deterioration, 

3. Chlodn!lt>:od or&anic chetnkal at 158 
to 194" F. and 30 to •10 ps'i for nine 
months. No failure, r.o s.hutdo.wn, no 
rep!acem<.int. 

4. Chromyl. d~loride at ambient tem
perat.un• and 15 psi. D-iaphragm cnnd~
tim.l g<x.>d at end of thirty days' t.e11t. 

S. Liquid <.'hbral saturat<:>d wit..">. HC1 
at 1SW F. for 40.S 1wul'3. Welt satisfied 
- flaVe pl<:>ced orden; for- additional 
diaphragms. 

GRINNELL 
WHENEVER PJPfNG JS INVOlVED 

welding fillings -2~ineet'll'4 pipe h<wg&rs ond •uppott• Tl>ermoller unil hsutws va~ 
/GflnileU'Sl::tu<l<l&ts dkliph1rUgm vaive~ • pipe • pr~fubricc:ad pipl!l{l • plumbing and heating $p&ciult1<:-~ • w(lt&r wol'is •uppli¢1. 

Grinnell cutomutk sprinkler nre protection sy~lem• Amco humidifkotion end ~oollng tyste-ms 

Gl.ADUAf£5 HAVE f'OUNO ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNtTU$ WITII 



gues.s The s1xdace tem.perature is only 
slightly dbove 750 degrees at its qrec::test. That just 
won't do. Be.sid,~s L'<at thi~; is just a midg·et planet And 
when only holf the pkmet gets :.nm.light thot just doesn't 
make for a 1m-ge hobitable c:s.rea. Of course, the {ocl that 
the pkmet ctlwoy-~; keeps one face to fhe sun ke-Hps th-"" 
ternperatur0 high on ihot side but !he part in dmkne.st; 
must be down- ne0'T absolute zero. p,_z for the atn::os
phere--.. ·most of it ;>e-ems to be frozen on the dark ~<ide~ · 
He sighed, ''I quess there are somr,, disadYcmt.ages in 

. (;orn'mg from the inner pk . .:nets of u blue-'.d::ite St1p.;!r 
·.giant.'' 

··'Some disadwmtage:s he says. V!hy the planet> of 
this system don't'even hov-e sane r.Jtmo.spheres. Why we 
haven't come acro~>s more than two hydrogen sulphide . , , r· l.. ·' . ·• ,, ::xtmospneres y<::>t. :ney must ;.;e ramer ·umque. 

"Yes,'· K'g::.xr ~;adly '::1:-;-lreed. "The second pl::.xne!, o± 
<:our.se, isn't any g·ood tc us either. AH water, o;nd those 
doud layem cut out mcsi of the sunhghL'' 

··And the third," chimed in M_'la:r. ''VIho:i a combina
tion. There isn't much ssn.::;e in visi.tinq it. I ched~;d it 
'-l'ii.th our surv~;y instrun:wnis and they show th-:<l: 1he sur
face is nearly three-fourths Welter. And what r:ttmosphsnl 
~moi:nly oxygr-;n tt'1d nitroqen. How could anything 
evoive in ·.:::m ntmosphere like tho:t?'' He shuddered. 

'Tm sure 1 don't know. The rest c± the pto;n~lts are 
. too frozen over too, to consider holding life, r chechd 
. tl::e o~1!0r ones with the Vt'lGU!lll1 thermocouple on om 
teLescope and most of the:m dre clos,:: to absoluie. l'm 
afraid this will havr:, !o be another 1.msatis.fm::k:ry report'' 

They wc::l.ked in silence for ,:1, lime. The gojn9 wo:s :-::;low 
·i:Nen whh the slight gravity. FinaHy they '#ere h:1,ck o:t 
the Star (:'!.u;tH. M'lax· shrugg:~d rtw equipment down 

his shoulders and shoved it into the l:.lirbck. 

··_./,..· 

,,d. As th~y v:ab:::d for the prr:~ssure to equal:ize 
made o mental note to re:;ommend lc::rge-r airlocks 
rq::orL WtJr:,n ihe inner door opened they· shed 

onnor and put the survey equipment aw<ry, 
moved io the bridge. hflGr wandered to the <>::m~ 

0,..nd b<7gctn to m::t up a r..:our~;e for the next 
. .,"''"1""'"' i:hey were -to check. 

<-> '''·:.: ,_, , ,, """":r, whot do you think yo1.i're doing?'' 
M'ldr turned and iooked quizzically o:t K'gar. 

re forgetting a fmv thinqs We've siiH got to 
· look over fhi.::< syslenL \Vho knows, perhaps an exp~ldi~ 
!ion similar to thi~; one t:::c:msed thrond1 her;;:; once. We 
should at leo;sl :make ::.xn· attempt at h.iifillinq the govern-

doesn't stop us from qlvmg 
"Just where do v.;e look.?" 
''Our only hope is that . i1 am::rther expedition hos 

possed throuqh here they've left a marker o£ sorts some· 
where, like we did on this phnet. Tb::::tt, of course, :is 
providinq that them ar& other races oopoble of i:nt<::r
stel1m havel. And providing we can quess where they 
would put such a beacon." 

"Well, the .system doesn't hove too many important 
feah.u·e"~- The pkm.et we are on now would. be one pbce 
such an expediticm would slop. The only other places 
1 oon think of vmuld be the rings d ihe sixth planet ar;.d 
ihat retr,:Jqrcde moon of the e:lqhth planet Those seem 
to be the most hkely ~-}laces io have f.:,ee:n investigated. 
They certainly me distinguishnble in a solar system that 
bob; much li.ke any ofu.;>r." 

"V/d1, I ihink we'd better be moving then, Those rinqs 
wH1 takH a lot of fi:me to cover from '"'rhut r've ghmpsed 
c:>! them." He 'No.ved a tentode at 1-t1'br. 

''l still think we're v--rcl.siing our time, but you're tl::e 
director,'' 

Tbr,,y bldsted oH. 

Jis.eof.'Jery 
The huq<~ shadovry disk of the eiqhth planet loomed 

up in front ol: them. 
''\Vil.d good chose/' murmured lvi'lar. 
''Possibly.'' .K'gm adn:iHed. "The sixth planet cr::rioin~ 

(C<.·ntinue<! ';-n J>agf' .10) 
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There's a bette futum-a betti!! 

job-waiting for engineers at 

Lockheed Aircraft Corporal!m1, io 

beautiful Sen fernando VaHey. At lockheed you are 

welt-paid from !hi.:! start; wort Hl mvdem, aircondftiomd 

oflim; receive training that prepares you for pmrr.e>tion-you are 

part of a team known for leadership ill aviation.* 

Tl1e jf:t of tl1e future-

the pfane you win help 

en~ ale- belongs in lhis 

frame. There witt always 

f)::;-1 .:•f:.v,l:!:Hhe:r jet h·:t«<:>t)tOt 
.s:n:sr.M to <h:ty \v~l;:t Ame.r{o:3 '$ 

,:.l:! .. ;l:l: :l~~ilS* 1r.: .. ~e.$. 

lare-·~t', f.:-1).-tJ;:.". mre: ~~rfiJl; H~9 
W;,.~ :.t:.sr .hnctg_<o:;.: f:f!} &<w ?et~6:'t 
m.xh·~m ~); ~f&i}SJ'11){t 

:!SM t:l:iP.~¢f{}.:•1 S"'t t!'-SP.lSrK!tt; 

be empty frame.s iike tl1is, waiting to he fined by Lockhf:ed engineers. That's 

why lockhef:d wiH always need fe>rward-!ooking engineers. Sn why nut 

make lockheed's great future your future. See your pl-acement officer for 

illustrated brochures explaining work··-and lite-at lackheed, 
• kwsautical training is nut ne~essary; 
tuckl!~d wm train ynu, 



ly offered nothinq. The three rinqs are mode up cA 
snace debris ond there wc:s no solid place l ccukl Hee 
v;lwre a shit:: could kmd oo .. dly or wb~:re a marker had 
been se! ur;. ,A rbg system like thot nmst have been 
caused by seve:ml of the larger moons gettinq teo dose 
to the planet and b<"7ir:g brob"n up by il<l tremendous 
gravitc.iicnal citrc:u.::Uon.'' 

''I v,rent to sp::<c:e acode:my too," soid M'kxr looking 
vaguely onnoyed at beinq lech.rr-ed. H€\ begon decel-· 
eratin~; as the :moon grew large:r· in the vit;h:creen. 

''\Ve'l1 giv<~ it thE: once over 1ight1y." 
''Irs almost as brge os ~~ome of the pl::::rwlz d thi:> 

svstem--!hat won't be ec~sy to do." 
-The Stm· Cluster cruised 1o"v over the 11100n K'gor 

'Natched the visLcreen 'mten\ly, 
'The .:;~eiger counter chattered ctbniptly. 
Residual radioactivit-y lrom the b:nding o:l a spaceship 

::-:ould cause that. K'gor. thought. He smv nothing, ''Make 
that run oqo:in, lA'br. And s}o>N this crate dm•ln obit~· 
it would be too easy to mis~; o beacon." 

Annoyedly, 1-,1'lar v;b::<:>led the £nnaU ::>hip oround in 
a iif.ty~ml:le urc end c:ui tv-to jeis. 

"Down l:here~--st:>e! That':> a rocket swath as sure as 
J'm skmding h<;:r-e, '' K'w:n shm1tcvJ o:m.id the chattering 
of the qeiger counter, "This could be vrhot we've be<';">n 
watching klr. Set hex· :.:k:·Wt~!" 

1~ .. CH:Jr ?.,:as do·vJT:. at the CiiTlock v.rhen }.:! .. iar fiD(lHy set 
the .. Star Clusit:J dowr: near th{: scorched earth. 1-L: 
cpJickly :slipped intc hi~; b.1lky space armor and steppr;:d 
jnto th,., airlock. Scon he 'Nos shuHlinq aero~~> the frozen 
g:rovnd d the c~irless moon. K'go:r had his heaters tumP.<i 
on full brG{l but stiU it was £rr;:ezing cold inside the suit 
The temperature ot the moon. could no! get much h>v.r<:>r, 
K'car decided, Bi2 helmet light \.<;'Gs qood cnly br short 
m;tcmce:s r.md the cdd blackn<:>ss ot spoce Se{:,med to 
lap around l:he edgos, as if it. were o~;xicus ,to _e:ncrooch 
on the weak b"'am. The rocky terrmn mcwe his pro9~ 
ress necessarily slow, 

Th€: £;hips pcv-rer!ui searchli·;Jhts c:mxw •.::m···-hghtinq 
the' moonscope with c:r harsh brilliance. 

"Can you see anythinq?" hrim's v:::::io.-:> crac.k.1ed into 
hls 'b'7lmet 

"Not yel:. I'm net exactly sure what I should look for.'' 
~··rm corn.ing out.~· 

30 

:·rr H1ere is anything c:ne of 
it And I dcxd want to leave the ship "~if,rno:nned in alien 
territory. Thot is an order," 

·'You. didn't think much about !:hat on the in.>Jer p1un
::{'' he raged. "V/e both 1dt the ship then::. You )ust want 
th:~ glory of dizcoverinq scmething f:c:r yoursdtl" 

".No.'' K'qar said evenly. "On the i.·mer planet t · 
thought H would be· perfectly all right \Y,;, knew nothing
of u!ien race:>--· .. iJ:wn. I'll admit J did not think we- would 
over come O:Gross one. Now the s:ito.c:tion has chcmged 
ra:dically, VNe mw>t be carefuL The aliens could b<::: 
dose by--and f don't •,rant the ship unmanned H they 
should return..· Besides, we don't know if there is any
ihing here to discovert'' 

K'r;l(lr walked on met~odjcally. His .?yes <'.<.:mght o 
gleam refkcted lrom the Star Cluster's serachlights c.s he 
crc~;sed over the edqe of the· burnt earth. The sun, at this 
distance, was d n; help and the pkmel did not rd1ect 
much liqht. lt htm9 i~n the sky cverhood, a: lighk:r dark
nes.s against th::;- intense blo:d::ness of :space. 

K'gar: moved in the dift'Ktion f:rom which he had seBr: 
the Hc.sh ol lig-ht. 'Tve found sc:mdh:inq;" he: so:id h0.Ei~ 
lantly into his. helmet_ mi~e '; . , , . , 

Yes, 1t was Uw marker he d been lookw.g :tor. A ple ot 
~;ilvery object~; ogdns1 th~:l bkok, blackr~<"ss ot the moon'~; 
crust Coutiously he Joob~d fuem over. Then, dec-ldin>;: 
it wos not a booby !:rep, b::o ·vnapped his shee1thed ten· 
bdes around !he pile, carefully so as not to miss any. 
When he wo;; Ct:rktin h,., hod a firm grasp on them be 
he::::dr:::d back to'vmrd the i.iluminated sccutship. 

K'gu:r 1aid his hu:cden dovm he::;ide the ship Clutch~ 
ing one d th<7 cylindrical obieclz in a tenk;;~b he climbed 
into the o"trlock He ccm1d see JA'lm· v,ro.tcb.ing him 
throu.qh the twnspo:renl: plastic of tk~ inner airlock door. 
O:neful1y he ~;e: !h: attibct down in a br corner of the 
airlock. Then h>? pushed the button tho:t 'NCmld close thr::: 
oc:ter door and 1et the £;hip\; atmosphere in .. 

He stood dose by the inner door, watcbinq iL He 
could SE>e ou!: o( the comer of one r;;ye th<):t lv!'br was 
:::mxious l:c open the door and see H"" ~yhnder first h:md. 

A~; the first foini wis]::.-B c:f knu.ous otrr:osphew eMered 
the lock, he 'Notched thr:: object cme!ully, His ihree eym> 
extended on their :>tcd.ks to give him opti:nurn vision d 
the obicd. Notbrnq seemed io happ::n. Soon more cir 
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Ripple~ Fin 
Coils 

Gh''' h.i.ghe<: lie>;ibk strength with minin:wm ?.ir f1·k-
tion <md deilnt'r r>J.wration. . 

Ci:>pper tllbt~ headHs m·wvidt• inht•n:·nt flexibility t'' 
accowmodat<: ·,mequal <:<_;ntmctio.n a.nd exJl<U.Hi<.>n. 

• A I R 

RIPPlE Fll 
COilS 

Hydraulic ;:xpal1>i•:m of 
itll (><he~ into nn~ havin.r wide 
smooth f.t,!lan as;;ur;:s" penna
M·nt mn~hanita! h.-,mi. 

Inrrud,•d tahe hoie;; ,o;lbw h(·aden to lkx 
and ah:md) un!'v.en ~t!T~se5. 

Avaihble in a wide variety of styl<~s and 
sizes. Both standard and special coils for 
steam, hot water, cold water-. l.:n·ine, direct 
expansion, refrigerant condensing.. and 
other applications. \Vrite, McQuay, Inc., 
1648 .Broadway St. N.E., Miimeapolis 13~, 
Minn. Representatives in all principal 
cities. 

INC. 



was coming in. Now b:: sow a change. The outside of 
Hw object sudd<:nly turned do:rk brovrn--~then ·with a 
.bight flare it se~med. -to collopze into a -thousand pieces 
on -the <nrlcck Hoo-r. The cylinder now presented a dull 
metallic surface, ""'rhere bebre if hod been partly coy
ered.. K'gar decid<:::d it had had some flimsy outer cov
ering. 

When it began ic melt Kgor h1ill~ly punched tb:: but
ton to evacuate the lock but it was too late. By the time 
the bck wc.z aqain airle~~~' LfJe artHnd had melted down 
i:nio a smct1l puddle. Now it vmH solidified. 

K gar kicked it outdd<::: the lock m1d motioned. for 
M'br to get a kllkie. S.c:on M'lar's voice broke )n.!o tlx: 
stiH quiei of his helmet: "Some display. V'/hci •.:b we do 
nex:tT' 

"''m airaid we car/( btinq ibr:: rest of them into our 
otmosphe!e, iJ thd\; what r~Gppe11S to. them. Evacuate 
the storr:~ room on this side d the ship r.md open lhe pert 
U1 bnng the cylinders a1·mmd the side of the ship and 
put them in the port At least we'H be able to brinq 
them back thai wcry." Novr move!'' 

"Y,~s, I've :.>eriously considered that. .And the vege·· 
table matk;?' could he labels kienh1yinq 'N'hat is ins:!ci<:>. 
But why would they always be ripped open ot one· end, 
That! ;::o:n't :um:l0rstand," 

"Fe1;ho:ps -the spechwms escoped, cr maybe the con~ 
!dners w.:::re oper.;.ed after being sealed.." 

. ''\V'ell, to b(;i hunk, I don't think !hat they v::ere for 
>sp::>~im~ms. They're too small !or that And besides, ·.v-hy 

· they le1t h1 a small py:ra:rnid like that? You would 
they would use zomethinq more important o:s a 

Despite all this, 1 still think they :~-•tere 1dt there 
as n marh,~r. 

* * * A sotodty girl wrote b.o:me: ". . , and l am gaining 
on this awful food that they serve. i:oo .. I weigh 120 
stripped, but 1 don't know whether th~ s-ca1e in front 
o£ the drug stare is right.'' 

* * * lst Ga--ed: '"·r s;:;id some Yf}ry foolish things tb Floyd 
l<.:.mt niqht" 

2nd Cc-ed: "Yes"?" 
lst Co·E?cl: "That wm; one d thE?m." 

* * * / 

Tftt,y't;;~ j;icking up the ,Dieci'> 
T-Vii.h a d-ustp:on and a rake; 

11 e g:mhlu:d a s1/h:n knee .• 
When lu should Jw:.~e grabbed the t<take, 

* * * 
Engine~~r in a. drug store: "Is your ice c.ream pure?" 
Ckl"l<~ ''A;; puxe as the girl of you.r dream«.'• 
Et<gineer: "Give me a pack of dgm·etl<'s.'' 

* * * Daughter: I took Harry into the loving room last 
night and-

Mother: That's livhtg, not loving. 
Daughter: You're telling mel 

* * * Thi' rhan of (.l.'omen .cd a. lal~fte coah~~atim:.al college re· 
<~ently announud to the stmh-nt b,:,dy··---''The pre:;irltmt of 
the <:ollege and 1 hrwe det:iddl ti) Jtop ned:.ing on flu- cam.-. 
pus.'·' 

* * Touri$t Guide! "\Ve are in 
the lTnited States." 

M.E.: "\Vhy?" 

* "* 



AMERI~ANISM 

branches of the government. It means govern
ment by puhlic opinion and by the common coun
sel of the people's :representatives. It means an 
end of opinionated autocracy. It means govem-
ment of, hy and for the America.n people, It 

that our first means a return to the established precedents and 

n:.·<~vtunlc who struggled so that this nation 
the strongest and happiest on 

t1J sud1 an extent that Americans shall be dragged 
down to the <:ommon level of the people of other 
lands. 

AMERICANISM means the preservation of 
our Constitution -and our form of government. Tt 
nu• ... "tns the end of usurpation of all functions of 
government by any one of the three coordinated 

policies which made America the. richest and the 
greatest nation on earth. long before the appear~ 
ance of the so-ca!ted "New Freedom.'' It means 
the :return to the more: economical and common 
sense :methods of (;oriducting national gover:n-
ment. It means the establishment of policies to 
further enctmrage private enterprise, rather than 
to discourage iL It means an end to a govern-
ment of fear. 

AMERICANISM, in short, means a return to 
what Henry Clay so well c-aUcd. the "American 
system," of primary interest in the American 
1vorkcr, Ameri'can farm(·r and American indttY 
triali~t; f.or tho:-;<' who live here, pay taxes and 
who built tlp this country through individual 
labor and investment, and upon \Vbom rests the 
obligadon to protect this coantry in time of war, 
as wd! as to support it in time of peace, It means 
aba.ndonment of a fiscal pdicy which robs the 
American treasury and throws .heavier hu:rdens 
on the .American taxpayer in order that alien, 
rather than dom<:·st k ink rests, ma:v· !w foskn:d. 

The Bruce Publishing Company 



Fadsfr(lm ~ 
lt;ky, 1.94f/. Pic 

}._ . .A· OST of you, om· readers. In thi:; line state of 1\ii:nnc· 
IY\ '-Ota, probably hav\~ never seen a. ~dot rnadil.ne. 
When, however, you venture into the wkked nutside '.vmld, 
you must be fully pre.w~rd to meet tll!~ one-armed ba:ndii.s 
face to fa.cc Do vou thin1< that bv the ''hw of aven>w~s" vou 
~an at least break even '"'ith the~n? Hrother, prep<1;e y~ur~ 
~1f for dXsillu.siomnent! 

Bear in mil1d the fact that there is no fi.x.ed p<ltt{;rn by 
which the machine pays nf[ Only one thing i.s c<·rtain; the 
machine holds at kast 25 per cent of the money dropped into 
it a;; the hom:e cut. You may get two jackpots for l 00 dimes, 
bnt you may toss in 6000 without winning a single pot, The 
figur>~); quoted here were obtained from an cxperimeni.a>l dirne 
~Jot machine owned by Prof. Philip G. fo~ of the University 
of Wisconsin. 

over local staticns competes with advertimn:g in local 
n~wspnpers. Thttt presented over a national netwotk 
·competes with national magazine .advertising. Although 
radio is not primo:rlly a selective :medium. by linking the 
messttge with a type of entertainment which appeals to 

. specific groups, a closely selected audience :may be 
·obtained. 

Outdoor advertising appearing upon billboards and 
illuminated sign..c; is the least selective of aU m&diums. 
with res~ to the audience to which it appeals and is 
the moM transitory with respect to the length of time 
within which it must impress the prospective customer, 

Motion pictureg do not as yet occupy a very important 
pktce among advertising mediums. Their use for Hrls 
})urpose is decidedly on the increcrs~ at the present time. 

The most selective "type of advertising is the use of 
loldeiS. cucular letters. or other :m<tterial sent by mail 
to the specific individu<.tls who compose the dass of peo
ple it is desired to n~o:ch. Highly accurate: and compl~te 
lists of names and addresses of persons confon:nlng to 
almost any specification desired by the advertiser may 

·.. h~ assembled from various som<:~s or bought from busi. 
ness houses that specialize :in their preparation and sale, 
Waste cireu:kt'!ion cern be p~·actically eliminated by care~ 
ful control of the mailing lists. When the :market for a 
product is mixed, special material may he circulated to 
the members of particular subgroups so as to appeal to 

process. 
On the averag<;, though, this pastime ~-,·ill r<t.'it only $21.60 

an hour on a 25 p(cr cent dime machine, $.12-isQ an hoar on 
a quarter machine, and $JO:i60 on a 50 tx·nter! \Vent tlx 
slot machi!WS l<~ss gencrou~ ones taking :>0 per cent nns, the 
respective rates would be $43.20, $! OS.60, and $211.20. 

\Vhy not tak<- up philately???? 
(the e11d) 

each in terms of its own interests. The text of direct-mail 
:material can be longer and more comprehensive than 
copy in regular publica.ti!):ll. On the other hand, thi!:l is 
ahnost always the most expensive of ttll the mediums o£ 
advertising in respect to cost per message circul<:rted, 
except when th~ number of persons whom it is desired 
to contact is very small. 

There are many other means of advertising which, 
while not tremendously important in the tot~:tl expen
ditures :mctde for the:m. are rather extenmvely and effect· 
ively used. Listings in telephone and city directories 
help w direct prospective customers to loc<.tl sources. d 
supply. Programs distributed at theaters or sporll%19 
events often carry considerable amounts of highly '9f~ 
fective advertisJng mate.rial. The distribution to cus· 
tomers and prospects of ct:d~da:rs, paperweights. match 
books and other novelties which r:arry selling messages 
accounts for a surpri!:lingly large annual expenditurE.<. 
In addition, there are such minor means of publicity as 
handbills and shopperlS' guides. circulated at the ~x-
pe:nse of local merchants. . 

The number and variety of opportunities for getting 
in touch with potential custome:rs ho:s hecom~ almost 
limitless. In determining the proportions in which his 
a:dvel.iiaing dollar Shall be distributed among these se-t
eral medhu:ns, ettch marketing manager must seek to 
utiliz.e th~ co:mhination which will prove most efficient. 
His decision must he conditlotWd hy the individual pe
culiarities of his problem. rather than by wh<rl othe:r ad. 
vertisers have done :in the pqst, 

(the er.d,J 

Tnr: '1\JrNl';l'SOTA TJ:~Cm'iGLOl,~,. 



...... ..,;i,;iiwi~J 
belong in one of these 

Square D pictures. 
• Des:ign ~mgineers- production engineers
application engineers-field engineers-it takes 
their combined teamwork to create, build and 
distribute Square D's broad range of electrical 
distribution and control equipment* The vast 
majority of our men come from schools such as 
yours. We're proud of them-they're equipped 
and ready to grow. They're the kind of men you 
will like to work with. · -

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9 • 

• • 
: Squ(tte I) Comp•ny, fh!¢, SM-1 . : 
., 6060 Rivard Strut, Oeltoll 11, Mkhl9l:ln ,. . .. 
• I'd iiks a copy •:lf Square D's "Get-Acquainted" • 
: brochme. ! 
" ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 
• .. .. 

* M~cbanit::a~ elec:irical, general and fndustritsl : A<ldr~t•----~'"'-----·-----~ 
engineers are needed ! . 

l.. C•IY--··-----Zone--SI<::lle~-·----
Moif the Cottpon for a 16-page "get-acquainted" hrochurer .. . .. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



is <l system of the follovling design: 

{C<:1l1inu.ed from P<t!f,if 32) 

"Ho'>'>'ever, if you're riqht and they were -specin'10n con~ 
tain0rs, iiis more likdy that they were opened ±or ~;ome 
reo'Zon we don' i. know. It seems to me th~:t thev were 
:>ll opened :trom the outzide. Tho:t sod of kill~ you:c 

posterity 1v~ did, beo::tuse no 
The light from e'.::tch port of ihe .. 
k:tin p<:I:d of the Odhicon s:::reen, J'e,!eos~tn•-:1 
d frequency corresnondinq kr the 
tho! portion of !he. scree;. This 
o~;ci1lotinq ,~kdrons is o:m.d'tfied qnd. sent to the 
which is· oriented in mm1y direct'tOl'...s to bwado..<St ir: 
:mony direction:>. Here, they jump off vrith the spe0d of 
light to the receiving o:eriaL Unfortunately, ihe 
ionosphere does not reflect tb~ signd~>, so rel<r:rinq stcr~ 
lions are used to keep the sigr1als near t'!e earth'z sur
lc:::e. 

The ek-:::tmns continue down the <.H::riol into the horn~ 
set becc.mse of the forc0 of more :3iqnab behind. They 
travel frmr: diode to triode to hoptode/ and take a quick 
hu~n >.J'round the qe-rmanium &.':1\ecti:lien::, omphencl dar
i.fiers, ceramic octivotors, and coaxk<l vibrators to the 
picture tube. This picto.re tube wos deve1oped by Roy 
Cathode and is :nomed the cathode roy tube in his 
honoc Mr. Cath(.'de began w'ork. on a method of burning 
bunions lo ck:oth by means of rodor waves .. but s:::on 
turned to electronics when he n;~alized how boring hi:s 
work wos becominq. 

..---.fim W'inker 

....................... ___________ ___.,._...,. ........ -----······-----~~....---·····----·····--~--------------

!'ethnica.Uy l~:nr;wn as c Jex J.,~1u:h.ine 
2 '!~c1inic((Uy Anown :::s <: di<.<..,trio ... ·rwu--tn.u~-blul) ... hoptode 

w~:re meant to mean something to ll.S. r don't ihir'...k they 
were put there unintentionGHy. I noted fhot there wer~ 
three o:r fonr different 'Nerds on. zevew1 d the lobels, 
but there was one thai wo:s predorn.lnont. It could be 
(tlo! the ki.bds an tiJese cc'Ylto:!ners give 1h"' name of the 
various wee::; of the pbnd---:-or the pkmets of the:ir ~'is .. 
tern.''. 



solving problems by chemistry for indus&y ..... 
• • . paint, rxunish~ lacquer, textiles. paper. mNx,w, i"f1,&cticidt'S, adhesives. BNJ.ps, det~<.rgents, 
plastics, to n.(Ime a few, use Hercules ,.,·-ynr.hetic resin,-?, cellulose prod?J.ets, terpt'n.e chemicals, 
rosin mtd rosin deriuat:ines, chlon:naJ:ro products, and other ch€•mical proce$sing materials. 
11ercules explosifJf.\<; seme mining, quarrying, com;trudion. seismograph pro;eei,,. everywhere, 

HEI~CULES Pf!!ff~f-·R. COMPANY, 'Wilmington, Del. 

Sale:> Olfi'"'·~ in Pnncipal Cities 



two typE!S of photographic tMth
ods ha.v~ been devised for analyzing 
<:ry~dals, the hctck-reflaction method 
arid the powder specimen method. 

In the bade-reflection method the 
ll:·:ray hE~am passes through a ho:1e in 
the center ol the Hl.:m, the film being 
mounted on the end of the collim<rt· 
ing system between the x-ray tube 
and the specimen. This is called the 

· · "hack-reflection method" becau.s.e 
the diffrqction rings are due to the 
rays. reflected in a backward direc
lion hom the direction of the incidE~nt 
:rqys. lt is a Us!:!ful method for e:<am, 
lning the cy~rtaUine condition in a 

This 2/HlO,OOO-volt indu;.trl?.l x-my machine is om' of th<>. l::u·g1est n>ct lw.ilt. Ry using 
th<:'.sc high V>:.>k~w:s in .industrial <:xam:inatinn <>f meta.ls, th;; e-:xpMu.t·e tin:<: can b: :kt:pt to a 

' min.irnum. 

finished product or in a specimen too 
thlck or dense for penetr<rtion. 

The . powder method is reaUy-<:r 
modinca:tion of the back-refleciion 

• AtaANENt:, .. a ¥.t.E proclvct, h 1ne pr~ferred tradng p(lper 
in thc.u5ands of drafting rooms. If h. tr(lnsparentimd, not with 
mes~ o!b. that let~k, bvt with a spedal synthetic lf'(IM
pcmmtiz.er cleve1cped by K&E. AlaANENE does not wrn 
briffi~ or lose it~ transpor~ncy with tim11. After year$ it !1 as 
good os new. ·r~ Mufk® 

KEUFFEL a ESSER CO .. 
NEW YORK • HO&OQN, N. J. 

Ch!cas~ • St. !Aula • o.,troit • Son fronduo • l.as An9eleJ • Mont«s(tl 



Hottest thirtg Ul the skies 

Our autmnnbiles and ships are S!rter and :stronger be· 
cause oJ the alloy steels used in them. The gleaming, stream
lined trai1ls in w-hich we tide gel their cornbination oJ 
beauty, strength <md lightness fr~m ~ted nwde tough and 
sf:ainles~ hy the addition of chromimt~o 

Fumishing steel makers with alloys essential to !:he man
ufacture of spe<:ial steels is but one of the important j<tbs nf 
the people of Union Carbide. They als(! pr<lvide !he giant 
carhon and. graphite dectrodes for the electric are furmtces 
which are used lo make many of these fine steels, 

FR. E f::: Le!un )J'Ji/re a~~.d tM bttP.:re-sting things :rmt. 
use cv~r~· d&)·. ff"ri:t!~ for the 1951 ¥-ditJmt. of ih-c illuff ... 
tmt.<:-d vovklv.t ·' Pr;.d«<=t> m11J f'r<J>:"'"'"'"' wbid; udls '""'' 
Sf:i.?.n~ ftml itu/;;;s.t,s~.,- {IS!· Cni.an ('nrbidc ~s A.Uo_v$, 
t!ttbmt*. Ch.;:nn£v1s~ (;fJ,fws~ i1nd Pla?>tiCil. in c-reating 
du:u_gsfor ym;.. lf'riW]'Jr/r<>t! hooklet K ... 

lJNION CJ\RBIDE 
A.VD CARH0.1V CORPORATIO/V" 

~3 f:.4.~T -!2:.'-il) ~TIH:I:T 00 ?O:W 

'-""".....,._ _____ .,....,~~ Trad«·mnrked Pmducts a.f Allay~. C<.ubon~, C1w.m.ic<ll~, Gase~, v.ml Plastic' i>ldlld.; ----~--------
Er.EC'fZ)J~ET A11<l:'--~i5 :tn<i 1\f~ta·:s HAYNEs ~~TET.L~TE ,\JJuys ?~·.6:rJ(YN.-\l c~;hott-:: Acn:tSO?< Et~);tr<Jd~:6 

Lt~DE Oxygeu f'l~E:n· ... O-l.rrf: .:\tt;:.>'k;.:e KY£.8-EAUY fl:t:~hHi~hrs an:l B;;l.:terif!$ 
l>KJSHON:t «nd TREK Anti·Fre&el lhr.:rtrn:, KlH?,..r, and VXNVLITJC Pl~mc~ l>YROF.\X Ga~ SYNT.Hf.T!I: ORG.~;>;lc Cm:MlcAtS 



.:pjr)Ud>eu· Again 

since th:e engin&ering student 
. the ••tog" it was supposed to 

by fue time this issue comes out, the "Log" 
//<••·•office'V.>ill h<we moved again. This will be the fomth 

since !946. An orphan among student l.T, organ-
tzaP9!lS b~use Wf;l wpresent the entire school, no sin, 

de::oattnlertt looks upon us with favor. Wh~neve.r a 
\•··~~fE~~~):t' l~E!ds, a new lab or rut oHlce for his many o:asiai

who must have a desk and tel~,phone, 
hooted, During thia month I have hf;lo:rd 

"""''"'""''~., and seen more passing of the huck hy the 
.(ld:t:nin:istl:ati:on . than 1 thought possible. I guess I sound 

:)\} '> < •·•::' Jtind of 'biU:er: w~~u I <nn. 
the "T echnolog" staft ia relatively smttll 

J~t>mJpa1r0tl to other organizations, bui it is <tlso ilie hard
. wodcin.g group in t T. The plain and simple fact is 

Shat}ings 
Wonder if. ttnyone actually reads the: magazine . or 

this page ..• , 1 doubt it, ••• Do you suppose We will get 
another incohe-rent write up in the "Da:ity" this month? 

.... Richard .D. lYuod 

THE :M!!"NESO'l'A TF-Cl{r.;;o:ux;, NM.>emh:r, 1951 



~~pr«fl.l.~;~$0rowinga In S~tto11ds. 
D~lfll;. dnnyh!gs, shop orders, 
~'P%1flc;lfi<ms"-'afl !mn be 
p:b:>t{)copied fast and accu.., 
t'ate1y. KodagrRph papers, 
fl(}~ll, and•l!ku save time, 
pmtecfwigin~ls fromwror 
<tndtea:r~evc-n produee legible 
<:Opies hom fa<kd Hnd tvn:m 
nwiler.iaL 

Witl1 the K1xhk High Speed 
G~in16ra a s~~ond of motion ~~ spread over thret; mumies, You 
(>an mmly.ze t'apid movement, detect faulty a·:;tio.n, spot points 

.-.An through his \'V'Ork, the engineer finds photography 
an important aid. Its speed saves him time everywhere 
from leaming the strength of materials to improving 
design and n~produdng his dra,vings. Hs accuracy and 
its ability to enlarge and reduce permit hirn to have 
data, plans, and specifications in any size-in any 
quantity. And with microfilming he can record and 
keep important material ready for instant reference 
in about 2% of the usual flfing space. 

Eastn:ml) Knd.akCompany, Rocl1ester 4~ N.Y. 

Capture$ the Ffick ef lnstrt.l• 
ments. The flash of the 

cathode-tube beam and·the 
swift S\Vrn~r of the g<J1varmm'" 

eter mirr-;x are ·n·;;t too fast 
for photography. It t".<!phwM 

and records. rei1dings sn 
that !:hey can be ru:mly:z,ed 
nnd I'6veal all tbeinforma· 

tion they cm:taln. 

of wear, see \vnys to improve 
better produ<J. (Illustration above 
sealing machine in a(;t.ion.) 

Send 
for 
this 
Free 
Book 
It tells luw; 
p!w.togmphy i,~ K~ed tv: 
Spt't'<.l pmdud.ion • Cnt "'ngin~ti.ng 
tinm • /\s$n£e quality .mainten$.nce .. 
Tmin mom workers fHSf:t1!' • Bring 
new lwrimn~ to rt::lle~mih 

f;I:>U~:Ji:i ;greld~·CU;~s ti'l tl1e phy!lJt"al S<'tem:es, engi.neering, an;.{ bu«inds <.>runinist;:,<tlon regularly 
Kod<tk, Interested ~tnder.:.t.~ shmJ.Id commlt thdr plil('f;.•.ment oJ!ke or 

.Ht~~siliess and Technkil Pers.>mwl Depa:rtment, E~-tmau Kodak Company. 
<131-W.St•(l#l ~i:ittli,et; 4., N. Y, 



O·Een~i~e~rs d~ve!op~#thl~·f.>grtob-1~ 
ste~rl!'!g I}!'! it ¥>Wc11 ~l"l<;:l~!e~ ~o~~ ~hips. 
to be ·?>teer~clfro'}l <tJ1r 9f ~~v~raf 
wid~ly· $eparctecl $tr>::J~e:gk positions. 

. ·.· :··.· ..... ·.:.· .. 

:_.... . ":: ...... :_:.··.. ··:·.· . .': ·.··.: 

Ideas fro.m co.llege gradu.ates at General &IB:olf:ic. .. 
are helping .Q; $. ~~-~lit~tiD• 

Add wAhe a..bov~ the nud~ar·powered ah;-.q·aft engine 
that Gene;pd Ele~,.,"tdc is de•<eloping fo.r the Air Force 
, .• mrbo~upe.rchargers , .. guided htissilcs , . , r;idat .•. 
thepluw.hium·JH'(Xludng tetu:tnrs whkh the Compftn.y 
operates M HanfN'd, \Washington fur the Atmnk 
Energy CcimmisScion. 

lntv .vital. tlation~1lpn~jeqs like these. are w~ing the 
efforts of hundreds M sd~rithH:s, engineers, chemists, 
physidstsan5-11Jthe:n::ol1ege graduates who are making 
their careers >it General Electric 

There's a m~tjor reas()o why General Electdc .is 

GENERAL 

;l.Sked• .. w· con.rtihut~·.to So•. n~i~ny.•of•th€f~ •• ptoj~~ts,•.T:he 
Company has.p:tid~4M~e!fqil•·.buH<lingasyow:s~jtnding 
~ngineedu~. te<.#ryi9~ atHll:msitli_>!;S organllad(m, ot1t~ 
that can . take Jh<:. p:)tlghe:st problems <\tKl i:'t1£tswr th~m. 
one that .can be ;l. s.~e~d}'S()\tr:<:.e aL.tJ~W id~~~· 

Youngyeopkfr<m\Ainctkan ct>ge~es ~~d~tf:!Net~i
ti¢s,their skins and t~knt~f~rth~fAf~'dWp~4~ttt)~~gh 
G·E mdning copf¥W ~ii~•· r~fNi~)_rjaljqh l'~~)S'NfP}r, 
·are.furming th~ cote of thF[n.tg~hk.<tti<Hl~[l<l ~,reth~ 
source Hf ·the ideas that an? st*l<HtiJ; ···~he n;t~ioti in 
W)od Stead; . .· . . 
"· 

·· E·•·····L·••··E······e••··J·•··a•·•••l•••·•a••·•···· 





Another page for 

How to.·helpa.plug 
keep .plugging 

Pulp for papet making is ch.ew·ed up inside this Jordan 
engine by a cvnN;haped phtg that forn~s the pulp 
against knife e.dges in the shelL Clearance between 
plug and shell must be hdd extremely clo~e, ~o the de
signers mounted the plug shaft on Timken''; beAr.ings. 
Tirr!ken bearings take .radial and thrust loa.d.s in <HlY 

combination, keep shafts in positive alignment. De· 
flection lHld end nwvement arc eliminated, 

-~-~-~---~---~-.--------------------------------~---------

Mounting plug shaft bearings 
The application ;;hown here nsE,sfour s1ngle-row Timken 
tap~:red roller bearings mounwd in pairs for the thtHst 
and floating ealds nf the plug shaft. They an: mounted 
dir.ectly on tapered skeYes and adjm>t'"'d by mea11s of 
shims between the cup folh}wer and bearitlg housing. 

The right h;u1d or thrust end !x:adng a;;setnhly c:u·.des 
the thrust load and 1s damped on the shaft by me~tns of 
:u1 end c~p .wd cap so·ews, A .nut neKt ro the tapered 
sleeve Eu:ilitates .removal of tht: bearing as.5i~mbly. 

Both thrust ~wd floating ends are free w .moYe laterally 
as the plug •~nd shell are adjusted f01.' dearance. Closures 
are of the piston·ring type. 

TIMON 
TAPlHED ROUEk BEARINGS 

How you can learn 
more ahout bearings 

Some of tht' en.gineer.l:11g problems you'H face after 
gradttadnn will inYolvt: beari.ng appli<..:ations. H 
you'd like w learn mo.re a~ut this phase of eng-1-
needng, we'll be glad to help. For a copy nf the 
27fl·page Genrallnformilction Martllil.l on Ti.tnken 
bearings, write today to The Timken Roller' Beat· 
ing Company; Canton6, Ohio, And don'( forget to 
dip thispage:fot furu.re reference, 

NOT JUST A BAll 0 NOT lUST A ROllER a:::> THE TIMKEN TAPERED ROllER o 
BEARING TAKES RADIAl' AND THRUST+ LDADS DR ANY COMBINATION * 
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To obtain (:Opy of 
"Fi-nding Your Place in IndtlStty", C011~~1lt_Y.!ll@:(lle.nr 
O!n(:e.t of your univetsity, ot nmil 
Mx. L J. Dunlap 
Distd.n F-<J.,cational <.0--onli.uatnr 
\)t" £Stint,J>Ous;:- J':1e~1:tlC C'JJctp(>~«tiO.U 
i\1";-,:lmndlS£ Mart P41:..a 
Chkago 5-t, llliuois 
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. we.rc going to hnve that 
: ,,,m~my·,. pcOJ)le messcu, what fJ1U big hle&Sing 

for dtent all? 

REPliBLIU STEEL 

UK! GOLD, SCRAP IS WHUI YOU ltJNIHl! And 
there's sc;:>r.::ely an industry, h\lslness m: ~oorog.e yard 
that (attnot yidd a rich load !;rf S<:~:ap loon;. D& Yf'lt 
knt~<.:' tha.t it takes 100 t<.»l5 of Scrap Iron r<> produce 
200 tons of new ~tet~l? Ot course, you know how badl~· 
An.w.rka need~ t.hat new stt,._.l today, f<>~: Defem<;. Fo.t 
Cmt5truction. fur ProthJt'do.n. And fo:r Civilian needs, 
Prospect around yout pbce fo:r an r.he d.isrnnied, 
brokt<n, wn.rt~ ot ob,;okte equi.Pmt<nt, tools and 
machines t()d<ty. And sell it ro yot.;.r local "iunk" dealer 
for Su~>p t<u.>twruw! 

7:· 



and you'll work with the outstanding 
men wht> 11ave hui1t Boeing to world 
eminenc-e. It's hnport;:mt, lnng·tang<~ 

work, on su<:h projects as the wmlcf~ 
1wtt.cst jet1mmbers, the B-47 and B-51; 
on seGret guided missile programs, on 
the nc\v Hoeing gas turbine engine .and 
other r< .. >vohitionary •:icvdopments, 

In Seattle, you'll find more housing 
available than. in mnst other m:a}nr 
indnshia.l centers.. Or 1f yau -pt(Jex to 
settle in the Mi<hVl?st. Boeing's\V:!chita, 
Kmsas, DiYiskm nfk~ the same bnd 
of nvporhmities. Your inquiries \V:ill 
be rdt:rrcd tc1 the plant of yo:.n chokx·, 



\VHAT THIS .ACHIEVEMENT 

For ~wcrv 9.000 mil!!s voB drive vour r.ar, the ;n·era~e 
we.ar is 'a:b,:mt ~~tlt ~f au ind~ fwm the tre<Hl ~f 
natural mhber tires made with ordinary <·.arlxm hhdc 

Now, with tires rna de wit11 P!t£lblacl 0* higlt almu:ion 

<:ompanit~s which have also earned this h!gh dis~ 
tinction for oat~tanding chemi<:al engineering ac~ 
compli~hmentsv 

lf you ;n-e illtercsted in a career with Phillips 
Pctrnleum Cvmpany, we invite you to address our 
Employee Itdations Department for information, 

MEANS TO YOU .. ., 

r:ar:Pmt blfuk and cvld ntbbtr, the same !{th inch of 
tre;ld W<:llt wiU gjn; you 12,00() v v v B,noo v v • tTCn 

14?000 miles of good, safe trervi<:e. · 
*A Trademark 

P F. ·r R () L E lJ NI C()~IPANY 

Decemb;:r, 1951 

Phillips f.:hemical Company, a subsidiary 

JJa:rtkwillr:, 0/daJwma 



SAINT PAUL 

Retmmll''!3r dJJl.t wh<fH yo<,i're 1~uyit"=' ho.::vh 
fr,r .national dd<ID£e, -yon:'re ~~h<~ huildl.ug B 

per£>:m;\l re:'.eP<c <;i cash <;aviniM- So #;o to 
youx co:m.pany';,; p<tY offi!3•>·-now----;;;nd 1;ign 
up to ll!lY Pdens~: B~>nds tl1ro-t~gh the Pay
l"..>ll Saving~. :Plan. l1t>u't fm·&et th~t ntow 
<may United SwM:s Se<w$ E lJ.:mJ you 





t{;~tArn·x:.:M: ~=a~ t:;rHg:flt 
~!l. W<orl:t W~t H. 

the plane you will help 

why lockheed will always need forward-l()o.cking engineers, So wh~ not 

ma~.e loc~Med's great future ynlli future, See your placement o!llcer fQf 



We tested. samples, changoo alloys, varied 
tempers,. rollf\d different tlrid<ne&<JeB. Lamp m1mu
factur0.rs tri~!d each, until one met all requirements. 
Our dev~lopment men worh!d long hours l;u get 
the right solder atld !lux to join the side wire ro the 
base. Adapted thllrn to the high-speed, lamp~ 
making machines. 

All this time, the nutnuni(oturers had almnhmm 
bases installed h1 seacom.;t and industrial atnws
phen~. Our Iuboral;ories ran other tests on lit and 
unlit lamps tmder wrrosive oonditiOllS- After u~ 
years the r{.c'POrt's eaxne in: A!unnnum ba.<;£!S 

llleMtued up in eve-.:ry re::;pect: eonductiv:ity, cor
rosion resist:ance, ea-oo of installation and removal. 

This is typical of the reSE!ttreh and development 
_jobs now underway at Alcoa. And others are :wait
ing for the m011 with the skiU and :imagination t-o 
tackle them. Au ... '1>1lNUM: CoMPA ... "'fi' OF AMERJ:CA. 
1825 Gulf Bu.ilding, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania., 
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Richard J), lYood 



Hamm' s brewery· stores a million bushels of 
grain; even makes a special yeast 

for their beer. 

best malt Then. in the ste~ping 
rooms, they washed the harley, re· 
moved ihe chaff, and added wttter 
'till its mo:isture content wtta 45 per 
cent. N~xt came the most imPQrtant 
part of the malting-germination, 
Latge rakes with rotating ''tines'' 
kept the grai.n in constant moiion, 
thus giving ettch grain an equd 
chance to germin<tte. Warm air, 
blown up through ihe grain, ·pro
duced the proper . conditions for !he 
best germlntttion. Before the process 
went too far. however, they truns.
ferred the gro:in to drying kilns. 
which reduced the. moisture con ten~ 
to crbout 4 per c$nt, Another aging 
period (this· time S vieeks} wo:s re
quirecd before the barLey. now cc:Ued 
malt. could he used for brewing. 

million bushels 
"Altogether, the malting proce~ 

takes mote than Hi weeks/' I heo:rd 
!he guide say, even though he was 
behind a post, '~so irs :no wonde:r we 
must ha:ve enough room for a million 
bu.sheb <d grain:' The word "mit· 
lion'' seemed to hq;ve a startling 



and into a i<mk where the fine i,n, 
~oluble proteins and other soli<is co-

At! r~ght J/;;Ph~:un.O'Fi.-~~ you·'rt through~ 
tut'a ~:n yo:.:t ap~·on. and )'<.·u~ _stein iJl the 

morni::g. 

o:gul<:tted and p.recipiiated out The 
wort was next cool~d and aa:rated 
with sterilized cr:ir. From this point 
on, bacteria and dirt would greatly 
affect th~ process, so every precau
tion Wal~ iaken to have aU equip~ 

m~nt stE~ril~. The pro<:esS&s of th~ 
brew house were now complete, s:o 
the wort went on to the · · 
cellars, housE~d in <t separate 
ing. 

fermentation 



of events 
When· 

lh~n JH!:Bsenge~ . . . . .. 
on.iy ;mul was s:-.arned, hut aiter tlll~ arnval m thn?e 

sh1p~ and the inst.a1htion of s.:"tfety <kvir..es, passttlgen 
Pav load:; vv·cre light in tlw,;e days. The ilighh 

<r<:er:.lg~d abont 70 pounds of mail on a n;;nd 
Only 10.6 pas~enger,; were carried In the first 
~erv:ice. 
almo~t a million ton mi!.e~ every month, In 
abo~lt 100,000 passengHs are carried. In 

'-'·""''·~:>. '·'V'""'"'c<uo \•:ere started with only two p1ml(·s. Now 
fleet of 52 plane:;; Stratoc.ral,;er,;, DCA's, 

by Joseph Mensch 

DC-?.'s,. and other ~m.aUer sh:ips. But growth of an ~tir!ine 
isn't just a matt('t of lK•nnds d cargo per flight or the number 
of passengers ntrried .... ·mwther yardstick is provided by the 
wmp<my voudwrs. Some of t1H7. early purehru>cs made hr 
N~>rth\:Ve;;L >w:re "three ruhy bl.iz-.ta.rd lantern::'' at $3}}5 and 
"fivt~ gallon:.; t>f caHor oW' at $7.15. The ianterm were 
bought the first months of operati<m to light the .runways 
during th<:: f.al1 m:d v{inter sea:<ons ahead, The castor oil 
•,.-as \I5Cd to ''soup up" ~ngin<~s for speedv fhght.s. At present, 
more t1lan 5,000 vouchers >'l!\" filed per month, representing 
erpend:itmes of hundreds of thousands of dollars, 

minneapolis is home 
Tht:: Tw·in Cities has. always the huh of Northv,,eH 

Airlines. :\t i1rst a ;~onverted r.ace tracK in wuth Minnf~apoll$ 
·wa~ used as an airport. The. Twir; Cities, :<eh3ing the !mpm•
t:mce of having- a major a.lrl:ine operating jn .its lo;~ak, began 
improvement-= on v,·ha.t is nnw an intenl.atlonal airport. The 
foresight of tlw municipal businc%men of twenty-five ye<:r:; 
age(} ha' brought the distant worlds to thr midvv<?st n>.{.~ion. 
-i~lday, an ait:f;lane with kv< marking:; beyond fou:r Ame~ican 
fbi~~ painted on its w:ings. and fu>e!age can bnd at tlw 
Minne~rpoli$-St. Paul aixport and d1semhark a cargo of dm-1:~ 
skinned Filipinos. Chint~;;e> Japm;ese, diplomat~, state:a:nen, 
and heankd wurdougb fmm Alaska. 

NortlTW'(~st Airlines has many intere5ttng facets to its 
gmwth, The nearne;;s of the paH and the pre&ent m.ay be 
,~een in the :fact that three of the pi.lot:< who pione1?.re.d. the 
night m.ai1 .rom are ~till :flying regularly with th{~ air1ine. The 
expansion of Northwest ;;Larted in the early thirties, The 



to' doud over the tru~ nttture of 
fhings ttnd prevents a: pro:p1:1<r under
standing of some of the factors whi~;h 
ean help to rectify the trouble, then 
it becomes harmful, 

lirt~ met.al 
Whether or not it :is genenrlly r~cd

i;~;e<i <.:myone associated with ma
chines .1s vitally concerned with fa. 
Hgue fullu~s. Fatigue accounts for 
some S0-90'/o of :metal failures in 
those highly stressed }>(lrls which o:re 
subjected lo reve:rsa:ls of stress -
such parts as propellers, gears, 
shafting, crttnk:Shofl~. co:msha:fts, 

wing spars. etc. Fatigue is not a 
particular a:Uliction of :meta:ls alone~ 
wood, plastics and even living bone 
ma:y be a:ffeded, Weight·saving is 
all hnPQrl<.:mt in many structures 
such as a::itcrhlt, and as a :result the 
safety fuctor, or "fa:ctor of ignor
ance:' is cut down <tS low as 



Radar, Rudy, Rotor 
by Pau,l Susie 



Daily sport;; writer, h;l~ bft:n 
H<>nc,-c,·i'v Hao----Gracle Twu,'' by 

f,Jr h.iz ::: eeu.ra.tc spotts .re ... 
fm a (·::nn.mc:nt on fhi~ 

Marxian Socialists Meet 
Thi' M:nxian·Srxi;lli~t club pla.m a IH<'<,t-

1m~ for 4; :m Wedne~dav. Lk:ce.i1;b<~r U, !u 
R;;~>m :101, !Jnit<n, Pn:;i;J,,·nt Hysop Ttd;hk 
s:>id thin tlwn: wnu.1d b(' ;l tall< entitled ·•'nw 
Wnrken o£ the Wor.ld iv1u~t Arise," 'sh!c~' 
b· :mid. mn(kstly, would be givt'n by him .. 
~r:tr. H,; .;;l:;o <:xpt·e~~·~d '·' Je;;ir<: fm· the otiwr 
lYWJ.nhf:r of the organization to-· cornf: :::nd 
fh:;tr tln: ta1k> s.o that th~·y rHight hav~~ a 
di.:;cmsior: period Atr:lw<>rcL · 

• • • Around the 
Town ... 

with Tom Smel.l D<lily j;;zz Co[;;mn.i.ft 

{:rH1st: rurrvie 
the: Qu<:c:n! 
Rnbbi;;hl 

'J"her~:~::: g.nod n-ews for an you ·\:at:;.'~ .P}ayiJJ-g H<>'S.Y in the 1>win Citi~s i$: Xav1~:r (}!n:'}"
bmg ::md hi$ 2:'\td Din.:.t·nsion"l Ammi<: floob-Bt<f.>v:r->. T.h{:y are cul'n-:nily fntt<.ll'i'd >lt the 
Bafs Ni,st rm Ea>t Gn.~mn l.llvd. irs M!nne:rp<.>lis. 1 cirnppc:d .in th~ oth<:r nig.ht. to "dig" 
tki:; hunch rsnd trJan~ thi':y'rt~ n~aHy <<.coaL~> ~rhe Baf s N:r:st i:j: an old .;,.:.;._.,nvettf:t1 stahli:~~. 
T!w co.nvenion \Y<1S nm. quite tnmpkte, lwwcver, .3.~ <Nitnoscd by tb: hottk~ ,,r air~wick 
~·:att<~red aho<.lt th,·, prem·;st'~. 

(Jetting clow.n to· husirtf:~~,. the~ band ccu~i;.;v:~d of ;;Hd(~ vthis.t1f:',, hzs~ tt.iangh\ Ch1-rl~se 
gnilg1 her:xidn·:n(:' inl"K:k·.r, ::.ither> :and hoHv·vi log. Xa~'~ (~ .. H thf: s~to.ts{" {_:aU hin1 Xav) t 
was hi~ n;;ua.! "cool" :;df <'Hl fhe ;;!ide whi>tk and h.-: led tiw way <<ll ~'veni.ng, The 1'ea1 
st&l nf thf gronpf h:.)"».'<:Y~~t( $,~·a;.; ·~1<x· Lushton. ~·Lushn kr:-pt bo(Jtiu·g- thi·ngs a1on!:r oJl 
e-vt~nit1g \vlth hl;; fit1f~ vtork na th~~ bas~ trj;;x:glf~, The otht~r lXH~tnbt~rz -of the lJ;;~ncl vteJx; 
;,.ll g-<">od on tht·ir l'f:~pe<:tl\'t in;;tnnnenL~. One of the high :;pot~ o.f the <:vcn!ng: w:;.;::Xav'~-

~s:;.·lo <>n <:~c:rr.ustipatic~n.'~ It Was .=--$ Jitt1:~ stT:::ined in ~pots but Cii.tnf: t.h:n.:ru:gh al1 r1ght. It 
wa~ fnllow~·cl by «H<:.rnia." _. Lr:ter in th~· evening th(' 1'<mciitio.n d "She: l,if:S D<;:d in the· 
BagiV:g<~ C:::., Ahe-ad,., wn,; .;;:.Lm :;::-n~.at.i.unal. The: group was drem.ed in the offi.t.iaJ n;galb 
o{ th<: 2~{rrl DirnensiOt:al .At~;:rni~.: Bc·t:th .. BtYppe:rti> ton?.i:;ti.ng of xnidtly bkH ... vses~ gyn1 bltx>u.l ... 
t~rs rnni ~rwakers. For ;;, n··ally ··nlt.~Hov .. ~>) evt~nlng- l ;;ugg:f:St you (b:op in o-n ·.X,av and tht' 
boys. 

Solrw othi~ ... ( har;ds .a.n~ in the ".l'-.NiH CjtJe~ ar~:~a~ but they an: ha.rd{y ·woxth .tl!f:-ntiO:n-ing ... 
Th;:·y phy "Pixiei;;nd'' whi::.h is stxictlv f<n n,hc... Some of thr:·~e ?.!'C: ?<'fa.rt Schnu·,.·k~ 
and h.i~ s,:ven L1:mps of Mold ami Sam Sdanudnik and hi:: {)Jd Or.i~Z1m>l Hmwv Drip. 
f.Jfjrs ... ·.1~·he:::e guy-:. an; not -;.vorth ~::::ing. Sonlf:t.irnt·~: you Ci!n. t'Vt~n :t(~coi~t-!.r.e the tu~H:' tb~;; 
:-:rr: playing~ ~:nd bt~=~~de~ t_h:=:t they havl::' talent. Ji'or ;j,· n:·<-.d ("'(f>O;_n ev~ning·, X~tv is yrnsx 
hey~ 



wm m<"'t •t 
in r~mu 1:?2 

lfoggy Willhtt"<6 and his )l3!p >mil bngi~ C«r!)s, 
S:pti:.dal p~'!e:tt-s:t:io~ ~'.!-tthJtt ii tl~s~r~{j_~ V .c:cals hy 
M~~io l'ir:za. :as. U1L 

LOST 

Qnf.!- mt:<ihsm gt'ey pa:.:ad<::r~u 
. ·:Main EnKilio-erbg l>\llli\ing. O"'tt<<-: pte~s• daim 
qui~kly ~" w~ 21'~ ruNning· <<><t <>1 .~:>ap. Ccntacr 
]!:. J<>l>ns<>.m~>, ME: 12!). 

;\1lSCF.lih~NF~)FS 
.B\:o:t>l:l~t: a ;f.nJid. /f'h.;;:: _uati~n~1 d:P.rid':il ,~sS<<d)>

ti«n ;, hn1ulng th<::ir 5mh i>t'<<mal tM<:i:nunn at 
tlm Ni~olkt Hot<:!.. N<><:2mb.or 31-34. H you'd 
HK:e f:tr _io.~n( pl .. .!&S\: C{Sm<:~ And_ b:t}»~ ~,;our tr-(t,e. 
Nn tl"-!!:¢ :.;.vet l& feet in f-reight wiH b~ a(tn'litted 
tc< the main baHrOOnt l"or ·detaU~ <~)~(-: S'i.:rihc: 
KL.M:., Oak Aprtm~nt,;, Fino ?SM. 

BALL R.ODr-1 

TH£ R.UNWAYn 

Mone±i 
M..Q.H. ~ECO!Om>o~G STN~ 

fn de.'j t Saturd a~ 
ottllj 

P1ea5e. c..ome. cv2 

he co-sts 
dttmn. much 



CURLING 
:R¢!>ular,. .:<1, l3inder.<; ~n. 
I~o.g~ers l1, v,.riu:a:n':-so:rr~s zo-~ 

. DROP 'l'.HE 
HANDKERCHIEF 

·•>>,:wt-nk Cu!i¢• 21, Pi<>Mers Zl.\. 

FAltM CAMPUS 
j:Iawf(: .. H:.Ct.--d~ts 21~ P1>Ultry 20~ 
Plant :R(}t :u, f'<inil S"""m <H. 
She·~vdi:P>< 21. Gla<ll<>las 2(!. 
A.l.'~:t'$ 2t; C<mtent¢d C<>w>< 2(!. 

PHYSICAL CONTACT 
SPORTS 

La Crosse Team Needs Managers 
0{>h{:lia ·?;,l,_l~~'-~·ump h>tiay tt'(1d D~ih· re{JOT't~;-1 th .. lt the l] uivtn::tty La CH*.~ · 

h;am i:; in dis-f. n.r.c-ci »~ ~tQ.dr:nt nl:it:t:>g:~rs. ~fi>.:> l\fugwump s~}2 t:bat 1:h.t<:N<:. >:s. t>)V: ·• • · ..• •· ··• •·· · ··•· • 
SJHl!:h (or l>~:' ~x( -d~ ~ill!. Sak~ M$s;;. MH_gy..Vm:}.-_.. ((Vfht.':U l c:vme hQuJ~: from ?. 

.hi.r<l <ksr <>t ill;, PJ:C«tJ..:e iidd 1 r .. d ''"' ;r Fd ri>a!ly hoe;! >mrk>.d <>vo.·. r "'"' 
!JUO{Jr.d. But rt is f~J..ul and ~c· Ul.> ·.:.H:r.d .U.H't.te mau~g!!rs. }.• · 

lntra-Muraf Squash Tourney 

JaywaJking Classes Resume 
]:lY\~·alking t:1;1s:<:es wm h~::gfu aJ;rni» -ne.\t quarter) ):~ ~ln a~ P!. 

St ... n:ewh<-d :n:!Urrt-; frmn tht: hr>5pirn.l, w~~e ·h~ 19: ~<:trv~;:du~· fNutt v.. 
t<:~~, An f;ci<c:r f,.Hnd VJ' t.:•t!ll1'f h!:nd :-;tuci<:Jrts. >ltP. >auut:di?.t~!y efig!hk~ 
~a:;t <TH\:~ff{_'J:'; • 

13H" w~lk:·~ 1 hit. l ;) <'.tn'>J·-::~ with 4 do«-u ;sJHJ l tf> f?.':<:>, 

T rebJe Leads Parches! Team 
The !Jnh·~rx:ty ::;.o.urr.h(;~i te9ul wHJ :S1H*-t Wh:r.vn~in Stale 

!;.v~t tV•:O-<xH.-o{ .... :s:.lu:c~ n:tatd:S~ -at lhg-h JinN.:~, \:Vis-:-m:('l.in. i:~~:::~~:< 
iir;;{'up> 1~"~i by Hy~o:;- Tt~hl~ ;,.~HJ H. B~ Rl~fvt;;·k:sm:fl, Jo; 
iu a f.1n>L Tfs~ G<~llh<·.:c Ro~JH::~ Ch.~h wi:U _s)"!e the tt~m. 
P<'t~) :.t~!·k W·.W:>))"O)W fH.f«Jjj~· 



Farley Fairv,'<'athe-r IH 
SLA li<:nlor 



in; 

in ahove fidd~, 

by Clint lewis 
III AIR lNSTALLAJ.lON OFfiCER 

A.. Educz:tiond R•·:quircment>. 

B. 

Bactahureate Degri:e in 
( 1) Architecture 
(2) 
(3) 
({l 
(5) 
(5) 
(7) 

IV DK'ilGN AND DEVELOPMENT OVFICER 
A. tducational Requirements 

Baccaburcat{·~ 'Deg:ru: in any of the ha"~ic v••.y.<""'''+ 
8ciences, biological sdr~nccs. rnatlwmt!tic~ or 
in g. 

R Experience 
(1) .One year's practu:·al experience m any 

ahove fiekh, 
or 
( 2) .\-faster\ Degree in any of the abov<:: i-ldds . 

. V TOPOGRAl:;HIC ENGINEER 
A" Educational Requirements 

lbecalaureaLe Ikgr1:e in 
( .! ) Civil Eng:ine,?dng 
( 2) Geology . · · 

. (:1} Photog1·anunetric Engineering 
H. R:-:p;•i:ience: Required qualifying experience in >urvey 

work, 

Vl PHOTO MAPPING OFFICER 
A. Educational Requirefnenb; 

l:b(:~:aia.ureatc Degrei? in 
( i ) Civil Engitieeri:ng . 
( 2) Photog:r:tmrm::tric Engint:erii1g 

R Exp.:·rknre 
( l) One yt.:ar\ qua1ifybg l'xperim;ce in 
or 
( :n 1\bster\ Degt<'l'' in t~i:hcr of above 

VII AIRPORT ENGINlJ~R 
A, Edue;Jtioti requiremr:nts: Baccalaureate Degree i.n 

Civil Enginc>tTJ!l~\ o.r xdatu:l fidds. 
R :l~xpnicnct': Applicm:t& mu:<t hr:· :fam1Iia.r 

structiun of ::irp<>rt:; Df highway« with 
kxww!ed:0n: of (::lrth-movint!,' protedun:·s 
analy;;i.~. '· · .... · · · 
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'rhis routine is called "footloose and 
which is enough to draw anvone who is 

~- ~ 

als away from his TV set. "Peaches'' is 
new hit tune, ''Hog-boats is a-comin'," The . 
to get some good pointers on undamped vihr · 
now witnessing a human oscillograph. The. 
motion he wiU see will he the romn about lmn {'!r!l[.@H')g) 
into a period of rotation, This isn't so bact but H.;..,,~ · 1·11'"';;,""' ,,., 

keeps hitting him in the f.ace, · 





And, becau~~ of tho specia1ized axptrience 
gained in oUr regular tefuphone: job, \V~!Stern 
Electdc is also working on marty important 
comn1mrications and ded>roi:ric equipm~mt proi· 
ects for the Armed Fnrees. Such things as radar 
fim oontroi systems forth~! N.avy's biggest guns 
and ft>r anti-a:in.."'l'aft guns----radar bombing sys
tems for Ameri-ca's largest phm£!S-nmlti-c:han
nel rn~Ho sets for all types of military airc-:raft
eledron:k marvels ro launch, guide, and e:ll:plode 
t.he latt~l; guided missiles-provide oppm·tuni
ties galore for cre--ative production plan11ing. 

Both of Western Eled:tie's jobs-telephone 
and military-are vital to this <~ol.mtry'spresertt 
and ful:ure strength. Bpth am :filled with dwJ
lenges for the . best engineers of today and 
tOnlOITOW, 

SYSTEM SINCE 1882 



[iii\ <M)V o:ldm<~id autntsum1ne rs at At
California, 

springs at ev~ 

"'Mothu·, rt~nwmb:r what yoli told 
nw /thout th<~ sh<:>i'INi1: w<>y to <'t man'::; 
h<.'<trt?'·' 

('.\:'" es) d<·;::t_r~':

''Wdl, hst night f.uu:nd a m'W 

-!< * ~. 
Papa Beor (Tn a gruff voice): "Who 

stole· n;v hem?'' 
1Vtomo Bear: "V.Jho stdemy beer?·' 
oobyBeor: "Bid!" 

1< ~ * 
A .. -; one girl explain~ it; "lie's taU, 

dark and htri1d&'' 
1<. • ~ 

The :mavor of Reno %ate~ th,tt the 
ne.v liquor. lav<'s must be enforced. He 
said that a cirv ordinance stat~·" that 
l1() :;,a.!>:xm shall 'be located rwar<T than 
300 fed from a churdL H<' i~ giving 
;he vi6lators three ·thy~ in which to .re~ 

1< ~ -!< 
"Louk:, tlu. tm:desmaid!!!" 

1< ~ * 
Motlwr ( examh:ing · her daughter\ 

w;J.rdmhe): "Did ynu go to the Prom 
this vt:ar. Ikttv?" 

:Daugr;t(T: /''No, moth<:r, l ripped 
that shoulda strap phy1ng tennis.'' 

* ~ • 
:Pirst cannibal running into camp : 

ls I late for dinner? 
Second cannibal : You is. E\rery

body's eaten, 
.i( 1< * 

lllc{lge~ There's a woman peddlt'x at 
the dam·. 

Brother: W<:'ll lake rs.vo. 
* 1<. +: 

H:ln(·y ~~' · hring1ng. a .~~da Thigh 
ho~H(' f:rmn _ar: ,~xpensw{; mght ~:l1ll:L 

:·1 '"'1•'''' · --">, '"' l,.~l<'''' >)~th>' f'v-·· w{··t :.,. ::l.<>H '-~ • ";uo,., ~.<. ;~\'-!- '-'~ _,y)- '- !":~~-' 

$1) rn\'t;~tfd m yon. · 
1ktH Thigh: '{ es .... -~md ·what do yoH 

{~X!>tct ?>:o 
.Fbm:y: "Oh"""!o t;,_kc atH:>nt "' $13 

"I hod a veTy t?yin,.... weBk'~"',... " 
''f{.::.:aHy·, how n~;:n:/limes. clfd~;rou 

}'.ou hrF<:i!?/i fHtd q r.:·a! hartg/H.':?f 
unt1.l yoH <.~a~~,i st.mul the nolse mm:h OJ 
a Btouw ,);dr~et. 

soap." 

* * ''Let's 

cooing. 

the • fellow wht< 
a Srotr:h and sof~< tmd 



~~ 

In u 340-mH" midwin!«> roc~ »!l<>lns! 
ci<.<>lh !o bd"9 <en;:n !o Nom.,, A!<:sk<>, 
.q d(l:g-.teoam J,:md: .4-iv?.t to~I'·N·o:-d m~ru 
than 90 mrl•• !r. u •lnl)l» <l<>y-a ~~ 
~t!!! :)o.m·;~mbcr.ed afte1' 25 y¢Qr:5. 

CusJ Iron l'ip<$ R<'S<:>tm:l! Aosoei<>fion, 
Thos, f. Wolf~, Mttnaging blt,.dor, 
U2 So, M'i(l!ig.:~n Av&., Chs~ag1> ~-





.. 
See the lat~>-~l wo·nders t>f radio, f.t>k.vi:sion. 
and df.>:,tronic,'i at RCA ExhiiJ.It{on Hall, 1'36 
·we.s't 49th St,, N~>w Y<~rk. A.dmis~'iml is free. 
Radio Cnrpomtion of AmericfJ, .RC,4 J3!1ild
ing, RiJdic~; City_, New York :20, N. Y. 





could be linmplete and thJ:) hot ga..'ll:;s 
recyderl :in water to use all the avail
able heat. 

In design and construction of 
chemical plants. medtimical engi
neering again is of majm· :imp<>rtanee 
be<~attse <Jf the wide variety of plants 
huilt and intricaq of their eqUip- BHTER 
ment. Engineers colleet basic data, 
design and select equipment. They 
also supervise many s!:eps of con.
structJon until the plant is operating. 







at 

Perine's 



lems so as to h:w:rease efficiency <:im:l pack 
more hours and days :int!J each year of 
m.a.ehine O}'leration----at a time when even 
minutes count. 

A \STANDARDi ... 





















REVEAlS NEW FACT$ ABOUT METAl STIWCTURE. Electron 
mierography'·-up to X50,000 wiHl the electron mkroscopc
reveah .new facts atxmt met;1l structure, surface protoctiim, 
and efl"ed of pro{~ll$?>ing procedm<"S, 

DETERMINES COMPOStnON Of MATEIUAlS, The cmnpositi<m 
of ;1lmost any material is ?>hown in a Jhsh thmugh spiX:tn:>g"
raphy. lt is a means of making frequent production line 
analyse:; t!wt keep a <check on spedfkations. 

SHOW$ STRESSES AND STRAINS VISUAllY, By phol:ographing 
the pa~iem!<, (!eveloped by :poiari?.!:d light a.s _it passe:~ -~hnmg? 
a pla~hc moGd of;'( part. !h<3 engmeer can have nsmle e\'1-

(k"tKe of the point$ of stms~ within the part, 

Jn the engirwering laboratory-on the production lirH>-·· 
photography is today an irnportant too.I. It searches rnet.al 
structun} through electron micrography, x-ray diffraction, 
and micro-radiography. It makes S\vift mechanical motions 
seeable hy showing them at a snail's pace with high speed 
UHJVies. Or it ean halt an instant of an instn1ment's fleeting 
trace and JTf.'Ord it for stndv. 

Send for this fRE.E ~ook 
lt tdh lww phoi!Jf!/<why is used to: 
SpP<ld p.rodnclion- • Cui <mgineer• 
ing tim{' • .As.sme quality main
!ewwce • Train mom worker~ 

.. 
Eastman Kodak Cnmpany, Hochester 4, N.Y. 

CoU~ge graduates in- the phy~icn1 sden<'es, engineering, and 
lrusii:ie·ss adixtinistration regularly find employm0nl. with. Kodak, 
lnten',~ted 1>h1dents ~>hould <-omnlt thdr placement: office or 

Busine,'is and Ted:mical h>noml.d Dopartuwnt, 
Company, 34<1 State Street7 H,whestfr 4, N.Y. 

faster • Bring new horizDn:; 
to :wsearch 



UESTION: 

L Cr<"u.f!-·r t'uri;·t.y {}/' opp<,rtiJ.nit.in, Smnpk quol.!~~: 

•'.Mure d1;l!We~ of W"! tin;r in!:> n type ;.f W:>rk y<:.n 
will thoroughly (·n_i,,y ." ''\Vi<ler d1nkt~ nf j::;h,;." 
"Pl.en!y f>f npp<wtwri!y t:> hnd tlw right job." 
"'1'3 ' .,, ' " . ... 7"• '"'" •• • '., {" . • < ' . '. 1 .to_tu,.. <IU .. :tnvre HeJH.><o!lr:.:.o.K::< oUr p<-»U.HW:. 

X!l;3.B<1Wm> than there ;we c::-mdidHh~~-.'' <'All ,)r.t-:;; 

of Jmddli'':"' f!)r all. ;;i:;w:;; nf frogs.'' '•M<:>re oppm-
tB.n.i!:ki?< Jw<:nming avaihhh,: dw~ !.o <:!xpan:;;;~m., 

2) (~<rtx1i.?~r Of>f/(J:tnuit)· .()r ~<Y~j::t..:4mi''f~.t. H{; ,E~ go~,~~ 

(>Ul: nf its ·wi~:Y H> fmd th<:~ <:·orn<::r yon. >H"{• happ:;~·~ot h1 
>n!d lw~! ,-mited f;>!\ '' ~'Didu't h;!Vtl til deeide ,;u a 
}Mttknbr ;;pu;dty mrtil J hwi L>okmi !he t!dd 
<Yvm·.'' :•·-;(,:>n etn inv>·~sdpl.!<:- many ·tn•N'. nf w<::rk 
lwfore dwm<ing your ;Y>ni "+'''';iaJ fid(L '' ''Ch.::1nn; 
t:.:. e.hm!!l;<:~ j<:>hs w·itlwn! "k.>~ing wh<rHl:i1ge:;; <~<>WW!;ted 
with kngth of S<lr>:i(:(•,''' •·yo,; <;an du~nge y<:•ur lin•; 
nf wm+ alnw::>: ilt will witiwt!t <~hanging t::mpLyer:' 

3, }litre ,·.hrm.rc:<, t,-> kGnl-. ''\L:>n• uppH·tnniiy l n ~d 
r~ good ed-ent<:tti<m and. lrainint~ prngram.'' "FH"' 
li.miv~d tn;iniog.'' "Bukr {w;poizwd ~wd pbnnt~d 
·training e.t>Ur:m~.,"' "Oppl>rtnnity of Ending t!>f· 
be:>t r>f training in. my chn:-s<"'l hdd.'. ••c .. f ;rdining 
pmgt;).m.& ll. goc·<l hridp~ i·:{~! W<~<en (('•Jki!f ;Wd in
flU~ try.=-~ ~~J)·~1ir:in.g fr(qn_ t·?'tp'~;~:1<:--n<·ed rf{eE.;: ~··(:ond 

~;Jm.n:}<>.: !G k;l.r!l by ,~:s:><<eia.rioo ·"ith <:·:o.td;h:dlt"'d :-x
pNt:; in m2cny i!dd . .:._'' 

--t. (;J'<~a/.f:r .:··;tN·hUit_;· <UUi .~e~·;;.rit:··. "<: Bt::sinf;;;B ~nDr-:: .. 

fPlwt ar~~ tlw (uivrulUtge . .;; of 

working for a lars"P {>.ompantr·? 

From a poll f~{ cfJJlege ~nulnates 

with ten yvfu·s} e~t:perience 

at C.mwml Electric 

pi'trven~ :-~, Yt-p~r .. ::gr~~~~ive pnD.eH~~ 

:'>lOH>;,, health inMB:>HWs~. 

y<m do a gom! jd:s. '' 

~;ade w. large mmpany,"'' '•Stctbility····-{1· ;;hility i:~ ti<:>n, 

/.,.-..., 

~rtJ(L t'fl?t ..J>td ;.r«?t eo,t~z:;-::.fll~ ·--
GENERAL~~ ELECTRIC 





Another page for 

How to keep a 
·color ·press ill the pink 

lAJng~bsdng predsks.u and spe~d lite necessary requirements 
huing!e coh:>r (:t.ft$~t press lithogtaphy~ To meet these re· 
quir~tnems. ep.gineen. mall.nt vir~l cylinder shafts and main 
ddye ~1iafts.ofp~sses on T1mken·» tapel"e4toller beatings. 
Due to ·tapered CotlStl'uction;Titnk~n bearings. carry any 
combination ofn<<lialand thtustJpads~h<ilds,hafts in proper 
all gnmeRt, !uulTimken be-.arings el.hnitlate .an • speed .restric• 
dons due to bel'!dngs, permitting mote impressions per hour, 

·----------------------~~----------------~-----------~---

How to mount 
press cylinders 

TypeTNATimken bearings ar.e used nt each end 
of this press cylinder, The bea.dng >ttthe left is 
.fixed by damping tht~ double ~up while the othct 
hearing is t-•ermitted w flnat, The bearing cones 
are damped on the shaft !.>y menns qfan end plate 
and cap screws which are loc:kcd by wirlng the 
heads. The double <:np for both hea.tlngs has a 
g.rooveandoil holes thrnngh whkh thehlbtkant 
is supplied. 

~~J 
· .. 

How fo.fearn more 
about hearings 

Some ()f the ~ngineering .rroblems .. you•Jl f~e 
after graduation will irryol.v'.lhe-.1dng applicadQns. 
H you'dli~~·tolearn. mo.re·about dHs pha~ of 
~ngip.eering, '\\'e'1Lbe glad to help .. For a copy uf 
the 2.71J-page General Information Ma11ual on 
Timken b~adngs. write today to . The T:imken 
Rqll~:r: lharhlgCompatl}\.: Canton. 6,·0hio. And 
d~Ht't fotg~tto cUp this page for fu.mre reference. 

NOT JUST A BAtL.O· HOllUST•· A ROlLER .<CtlHE. TIM~EN TAPERED RDLLERo 
BEARING TAKES RADIAL·~· AND THRUST ~...:tOAIIS OR AtlY ~Of&BINAtlOtf * 



RAlPH HANS!;N of Groon Bay, Wiaconain, a Stnndard Oil lubrication 011ghwer, 
oo~mi.Ilt.<; with the operRtor of a mid:west tn!H:hine shop, Hi» rec<rllulwndntion 
Ie~t.hened by 50% th~· life of the cutting tor,J.s used in thf' aut.mnat.ic screw 
madrines. The lotJger 11eri00 betWeell ~:;hutdo-..vna meant higher producdonl~vds. 

How lubricatiotl engineers help 
save itidustry-Js costliest con1modity 
I N TOlM.Y's ltA(!E for greater Jl:rodud-ion, 

time has become <me ofinduetry's cosdi~ 
est cm:mnodities. Save tlme and _yo\t save 
rE.>al money. T:he right cutting oil etmblces 
tools to hold t:hcir edge longer, and also lets 
them eu.t faster while they are- at. work. 
These savings in time 1'tro a signiikant- co'n~ 

trib!l:l-ion to American i:n<lum_y•s ra(:e with 
civilian and preparedness requirements. 

Sudl was th<Hxmtribut.io:n made hy Ralph 
Hi:msen. And it is just one~xiunple. Standa_td 
OH\; lubrication en._cinee:rs daily help main~ 
t-ain prodw::tion capacity ill rmmy itldustries. 
Th~w ~<re1:;ollege-trained men w.it.h adv-:meed 
.study in Standard o:w s own lu bl'ica:titm ~n
_ginee:r:ing: schooL &, they are-·- equipped i:o 
hc~p solve a groat vark!ty of problmm<-in~ 

volving not on}y machine tools hat also 
dit~•ds;, turbines, gear drives, eledriettl ma~ 
chlnery --just about everything. They deal 
wit.h equipment working under f,:xtreme 
heat, cold, moisture. They help eelect t;ut
ting oils, drawing eompo-unds, and temper
ing oils. 

New machitiE.!S and new opemt:iorui create 
new lubrkat.ion problems. Wa_ys must also 
be found to- kE!ep old rriachitles at peak per¥ 
t'Ormam~e:. Here :is a real <~hallenge l:o lub~i
catio-n engini;>erll1g kn-<~w~how. 

Standard Oil lubrication engine~rs take 
re~u pride in t.heir training 1md experience 
which enable them to make cotmtl€88 con
tributions to the smooth naming of the 
nationiu economy .. 

·Standard Oil Cotnpany 



Special opportunities for YOU in 

Destgn Engineers 
Design Dta ft:>men 

EI«Jrkct Drafhmen 
Electronics Engineen 
Ml,rowove Engineet5 

Ser\tQ Eng!Mer$ 
Weight Engineers 

Aerodyncmiq; fng<.ne-er~ 
Test &i9ineers 

Thermodynomio Engineer~ 
Convclr uho nos o limited number of 
o1traetive openings for reeent engin&er 
gradvotes~ Aero(u::u.tticol, Meebanlcal, 
Electrie<i! fngineer!ng ond Civil Enginl!t· 
ering intere-sfed in Aircraft Strvcural 
Design. 



Towering high ahove the many pipt>.~ . ltnd l:nwerB thai: d•>t the 
Midland, Michigan lwrir~m is on1; of Dow's newe»t addition:::. to il:::. 

vast ~upp1y nf tedmk.al e~pl.ipnwnt .. , the new 21>7 foot, 400 ton 
IlnW:rsod:wr. En~ded in April nf 195!. it is m.;cd for the ;;epuration 
of light hydro~lilrbN1 ga8e:;;, 

. Heea11se of its huge size. tran:>pNting it from Cartaret. :New Jers1>.y, 
where it waB mad•>.. to Ni.idland Waf> a difficult pt9hkm. FinaHy it 
Waf> <l1>.dded U) tnmsport it in two iw~tions, o:n spt>.<'i:ill.y built. low 
slung .n1il. e.a:rs, h was i:nmsported only in the daytime and movf'd 
nn rnm·e than JO!) mil<>.~ per <lay. 

For the er.eetion · o:f this tall t.mv<~r, spc("i{d 190 foot v<~rt:ical sted 
coluw:nB wN·c employed, as wdf a:.; two twi:::.ti:ng steam engines 
C<tntrotli:ng % of a mife of cnhh\ eight she~1ved hto('b and 17 one· 
indl cables. 

The largesl: single 1trmn ever <>.FN~tcd in one pie<'E~. tht; Dow Hyper· 
.::«wher is part of the C()nt:immi program <>f devdopmmn and expan· 
,;ion nf fedmicaJ and pf.mt iaeiliti1~» btking place at Th1>. Dow 
Chemical Company ... expansion neee.&:g,it;liNi lry gmwing <lemaml8 
for its high qmllity chemicals hy iudw:-,tr.ie:> throughout the world. 

THE DOW CHEMICAl COMPANY 



"AMERICANISM" in the true sense me.a.ns 
A.merka first ; America, not above aU, but Arneri~ 
ca before aU in the minds and hearts of tlwse \vho 

·. p-rofes.~ allegiance to America. 

that our first 
thought is of the rights, interests and ideals of 
America. It does not mean enmity towar(h> other 
nation.s .. but it means :recognition of the inrlisputi
Me truth Hmt American people con.sider first the 
preservation of our heritage, guarded so valiantly 
through the years at the sacrifices of the founders 
of our. Republic who struggled so that this natitm 
might become the strongest and happiest on 
earth. 

branches of the government. It means govern~ 
ment by puh!ic opinio!t and bythe common coun
sel of the people's representatives. It means an 
end of opit1ionat~d autocracy~ It means govern- • 
ment of, by and :for the American people. 1t 
means a return to the establiShed precedents and 
policies which made Amerka the rkhest and the 
gre<ttest nation on earth, long before the appear
ance of the S(H~alled "New Freedom;'' 1t means 
the return to the more ec<mamkal and comm(in 
sense methods of conducting naJional gt)Yern

ment. It means the establishment of p<~lides to 
further enwumg.e private enterptise, rather than 
to discourage it. It means an end ta a gt>vern· 
ment of fear, 

AMERICANISM, in short, means a rehtr:n to 
what Henry Clay so wen (;aUed the "American 



Adual siz& U<:~"nel 
troxk body ~howi.Xi;l 
fw<J Cru<lbk otni<;,:, 
bqr m!:lgnets in pl=e. 

By va:rymg the numhet' :md >=tre.ngth of the magnets, 
a1nwi't .any clesi~ed degree of ndhe:~ion Nllt he !thta.ined. 
In lnlmratory t~st;; a Hght·weight pln~tic "SNmf' h(~o· 
motive wl1ose nonna1 train lond i~ 4 ears. was lll!le, after 
ht:~t.aHati{}n of proper mllgnets, to puH a train <Jf 2·1 i·aT;;, 
an ilnprovem~nt of 600%. A heavy miniature locomotive 

pulled 28 car!' inw~ad t>f it:; n8ual load of 7 ~~ars. ThN1 
too, lQcomotives nnahlc to stllrt a no~mal 4 or 5 i~ar 
train on greater than I •legr~e i-ilope wer~ ahfe with th.~ 
special magnet a~sembly to pull them Jrom a ~lead start 
up a 5" slope, wl1ile the new twhHnotor Lionel Pennsy 
l!G·1 swoted tlp a 15'' slope (i.e. a7% g~ade) ·with(lllt 
any ar,parent difficulty. 

Cmcihle's part \v-as twnfold. Not mtly we.re Crucible 
lnetallurgi~ts an!l enghleef!' active :in th.~ initial design~ 
but CmdMe pro.Uuctiml expert.., predsion east ihei-ie hl!r 
magnets using pla~tie paUert1s. This is an innovation i:IJ 
alnieo magnet mas~ })roducthm. Commonly, alnka i:~ · 
ma~le in <;nud mold~, ami usually reqnires a great deal t)f 
finishing, hut with precisiltn·('-<lSt alnico magnets expen-
iiive machining is cut to a minimum. · 

Your permanent m<~gnet problem will receive the same 
eltperienced ~;onsicle.ration fmm Crucible's nnsurpa~i'iell 
staff <Jf metaHurgi:lf.s ami tlrodttct:ion l>pedalists. Plense 
gh•e Jull detaih. Cmcihle Steel Company <>f Ammi~~. 
General Sales Offices, Oliver BuiMing, Piu~hurgh, Pa, 

first name in special purpose steels 

" f>~rk WOI'fl;!i, Pittsburgh, Pa. .. S:!3rlt'lg Works, Pittsburgh, !'>$, 
Sanderson.-Hatcomb Works, Syracuse, N. Y. 'frem Tube Company, East Troy, Wlscl}+)$in 
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CONTINUOUS fll.ANlfNT 
PROCESS 

Marbles 

Electric Furnace 

~....or~~ Bushiog 

~ Steom or Air Jets 

L.J.Apron 

! ! I ILLt"""""'\ lubricant Spray 
-:::::?"-"'" 
~~Drying Torch 
~v 
,/ 

Yams 

Strands to 
Throwing Department 

to Form Yarns 

Marbles 

Efectric furnace 

Bushing 

Filament forming 

Gathering and Lubricating 
· of Filaments · 
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by Prof. Norman C. Nagle 

Students in architecture 
propose the redevelopment 
of an area bordering on 

Franklin A venue 

Conu-a;;t this house with the modern apartment hotels shown above. Tenemet1t~ and 
houses or, the verge of condemnation w.:mld be razed, but the ho~pHals and some of 
the .>::riigina1 fa.ctodes w(sutd remain to provide emp1oyn1ent and tal( capital ro.r the 

. development. 



These two photographs show the h'ont 
and rear view,; of some of the tenements 

itt the development area, 

venie:nt for visitors to the :medical 
center. and its proximity to ihe loop 
would make it uttraclive to the non· 
medical trqnsient population. A n~w: 
park wa:s built southeast oi fhe hos
pitals. 

MUltiple dwelling units were placed · 
along the avenue to the east of the 
small indusiry area: to ad as a .bUffer 
for the smaller homes and neighbor
hood un1ts which occupied ihe re
mainder ol the development io the 
southeast 

recreation 
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"Dam.n it, Fitzwil{y! I thought l told you to leave that 
bitch at homer 
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The documented story of your poLice force in action 

by Richard Elsberry 

Tall I\w1 ci~:m~ttc;;, m cooperation 'Nith th{: 
grea.ter Pa::adcna poEct~ force, bring you I-Llir
net: ttl<· de>cunwnted dr;J.nH of ·your police 
force in action. Join llS now f<.)r th1r~,ty min-
ute:: a:; w~c· follow ;wothn polit:e c<:~~ {lf!)ii:l 

c:ritnt; to punisbrncnt. ( 1nu.5ic {rridue~) :· 
't:e~. I-la1.rw~t is bmug!_1t to, you by T;i! 1\::.ul 
ngar<:·tk'i-, t.t:e 'lucen-s1zc ('igarettc~. A:rc you 
tired of nrdinary pbin or king-si:z.('d cigarette~,? 
Tir Tall f'au!-----the ditTq·ent s:ig·arette m;:-t<k 
from imported Syrian tobacco ,;-nd mixed to 
jxrkction. Tall P::ul is the onlv (:1g.c;_relte 
so long you ~~;w :mwb:· it in bed and ke,:J:! your 
feet warm. Tlw new Tail Pauh rww ro::t the 
~ame as ordinary cigarette~. even '''ith their 
added l<:X!_;:t,th. Nothing i~ kft out, not even 
tobacc-o. Each Tall Paul ''' gnanmtft?d w 
contain at kast 500'-f· tnbanx'. And thev a.rr 
mild. And now to , . , Hairnet. 
A high l:Jnivt:r>ity ofhcial :i1> ,·barged with mi&· 
u~ing· a public office. 'Your joh: get him! 
It wtt~; cdd ilnd wet !n PaBadena (~!ow dnf 
of rain). Y\\; w<:;n on the night ·,•,catch nut of 
homicide. The bos:; i:; Captain Fnmk Shrikh. 
\ty panner is ·Ben .Ronwo. ?vfy :n;um~ ;, Joe 

Satu:rday. 
It v>as H: 30 a.m. wlwn \I.T finished np for 
the t:V(~ning- and pulled into hradqt~<trtcr:; (car 

do,)t :Jams). 
Come on, Ben, kt':; gd out of thi.~ EtilL 

(~).ound nf tu.nning .fouts:.r:p.~ on a:el. ;.:.!''."~1-f.nt.) 
Man, how I do love thi<:. Califmr,ia ·,ve;l_ther. 
1 :-:hou.!d have taken my mother's advice and 
gorw to A!aska. 
Yeah. (Smmd of si<:'fJs. Doer .ofi<ms and 

Hi, Tom. 
Tmm Oh, hdb. Jor-"--Romeo. 
P~n~ Hi, Tom. 
Joe Anyth:ing for us;' 

Tmi.1: \:'e>l, C;-lp'n w;:mts to sec vou boy; upstair~ 
.,;,rht '!>\-''>" 

Joe~ !(~,;,~.: v.:l~~t l:!<~ want;;? . 

Tmn: No. 
Joe \V<dl, let's go. 

(mu.<:i::: hridge.) 
Joo: Yon wanted to stx~ us, Cztp'n? 

C;1p'n: Yes, sit down. Joe. Romeo. 
Ben: A!l ri~hr. 

joe: 
Cap'm 

rncnt on it 
apoli~. 

up, 
B-en: \Vhcn :m~ we kav!ng? 

Cap'n: 

Joe: 
Hen: 

(tnu.5iC, j 
Joe: vv,~ .arriv<x! m 

Smitll: Sit down. 
Joe: 

Smith: 

Joe: 

Smith: 

Tm:: 





Contest R11les 
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Cast of Characters 

lVhom dot'.; !u ac.:use; lum• 
murder. tH:r:om f;l~~~lu:d/ 



ffi alkali free, The reuson it is made in the alkuH fr-ee 
form is that under many <:onditions the crlkaH would 
l&ach to the .surface and under conditions of high hu-

After the individual filaments o£ gla::;;; are 
formed frnm mdting marble:;, thi::; ma<:hlne 
wind:; them t<Jgether to make the yarn ll~ed 1n 

weaving fabric. 

midity would form ioniz.able salts, which would·. grootly 
decrease the surface resistivity, 

The electrical yarns <rre made up in two type~one 
from staple fibers and one from the continuous filament 
il:he:rs. The two can he distinguished by the hu:zlneas of 
!:he :staple yam. Eith!ilr type is much stronger than cotton, 
rayon, or silk or comparahte construction and very much 
stronger than a:sbe.stos. Glass yarns retain ~heir original 
Uexibility and resiliency up to temperatures of 650', f 
and their original electrical qualities up to 1000'" F. 
'l'he constifuents o! the glass limit its t&mperature to less 
ihan 1000" F. 

tnotor of tomorrow 
In the glass center of the last New York World's fair 

· there was a ten hp fully glass :insulated .,motor of to
morrow." It was run ttt 1730 rpm. full load. and with a 
temperature rise of 100° C. Next to it and under the 
·:sam~ conditions was a:· c:otton insulated motor of the 
same type. The glass insulated motor was one-hall 
the weight and requued one .. haU the space ihat the 

.. stqrtdard motor did. This gives o:n idea of !:he pos.<;ibili
tiea. of fiber glass insulation, 

Although its acoustical qualities are about equal to 
. . .· other acoustical materials, its weight for the .same noise 

reducl:ion fudor is rnucl:t less; therefore, fiber glass far 
excels other materials in construction. It is used in many 
in.dustrwl installations, on movie sets, in theaters for 

.. sound absorption, in all large military aircraft and even 
in some of the newe.r and -rnore expensive radios to 1m· 
prove tone, characteristics. 

The. largest and most common use of fiber glass is 
as an insulation against heat tr<:rn.J:~fe.r, tt is genetally · 
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CONFERENCE IN THE CLOUDS 

Among the ondergmd!wtes on any eolh:ge campus, you'll fmd 
lhe talk reaching tm to the doud~. And once in a while- in s. ds.ss
roorn, :mmnd a ;;tu~ly iahle, nr even in a huH se%inn ····a real1y big 
idea is hom. 

Big ideas C<)me, too, hom the men and women in b.boratorie:=;, 
businbs oHices, shops. But often these professionals are cxphxing 
a pa!h first glimpsed in college. 

How do \YC know? lknn.1:-e of the many co!Iege peopk whu 
have .:·orne into the BeH Svstem. where hi£ idea_<; and a lot of dremns 

/ ·~ 

have tnken their pbz·e in progre~;~, The human voict\ carried along 
<1 wire, first across a town, then a state, a nation, and now the world. 
,\f[usic and pictures and things happening ddivered into cities and 
lwmkts all across the land hy radio and !ekTision netv>nrk~. 

\Ve're always looking fnr the men and \-\'Omen who get big 
ideas-whether they're ahout people, or machines, o:r ways of doing 
things. It's the only way the Hell System cw keep on giving this 
country the hcst telephone s~;Tvicc in the world. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
.lr.m'ititry, 1953 





W'lta,t's cookittg .... 
Fhnn the raging lteat of this fnruaee come hasic materials for your stainlt~ss steel 

kitd1euw:are., plastie shower etn'tains~ and Imm-.matle textiles 

mt'Jdcw pl.astics, textiles ami d1emkals is an ek-ctric fur
nace product Withm1t c<Ubon we wouldn't have <kpend~ 
able-, long--life dry balw:r:ies fm· flashtights, :radios .and h!lat· .. · 
ing aids. 

WORK Of UCC-CrNlting !larhon a:nd g:rapl1i1e ptnduets 
for an alni6sf" endless nm:nbt~r of u..«es is one o.f the marn>' 
ac<~innplishmen!s o:f the people of Vuinn Cn·hide~ ' 

I·e~)1"?-: -;~mh:· f(.im-'llf. fh.l} · ·,.::i(in~ fi-MltlA i::t ·wh.Uh U ·m\'J-JJ. 
{j.;;:r?H-;f:t; <;ff~'j"ff. .;Xtt~(':~-:-J'· <.:J.~fK~:~tl.t:~~ith:~x. lV1·ite; fo-Y tl!.¥.
fr( .... ~~ 1-'"lh< ... ~f-:ruted tu''!;.-!df.~t ~~p'Co~l:url;!( n'«..d Pr(K:~.X..~'iS~~ 
:u~h..i<:h dv .. ~t:rf.fw.~ ... Uw. ~:<n•i<n<S (U~ti"?.,.iti~_S..<lf uo-.u i'{~ :{J;.t} 
ftf:l-f~f< (It ;\r.v-j:rs. CABH~);-.-;~. i:~xre_:,.n<:.M~\ G>.~~'S • .antl 
PLA!ifH~ .. A~k {·or lx:~kl-et.lfot'-·Z .... 

A.tVD CARB01V" CORPORA'l"IO.iV 
:l& Y..AS1" 42NO .S"I'JU:Y.Y 0 NEW 

VCC'$ Trwk·mf.IT"kmil,rmlur.tf< •.tf .oltlO)'s, C((rlJi>"n~, Chemic{ll..•, Ga.w.>i, and f'lastir.s indude --.......--------,.... 
N.ATION.~t c~r!Jon< • Acm;~nN Eb:tr!lik• • Kt:scntnMliT Ailr>y,; ;-.r,d: Metal• 

PReST··O-J.nr, A<itx!r.n« LrND!! Oxyg® PYRni:-.><x Ga; .. SYNTH.liTIC 0!\GMHC C!l:llliHCALS 

,. .P~1'.<H0Nl( ~"'! Ta<.K ·Anti-fret:= • lh~<::Hxn::, Klt!!Xt, and Vl~iY:LHt Plastid 



+ + + + 

.The elee.uons, in passing through the elect.msatic lens, are 
attracted by the pos!ti·ve r•late and brought to a sharp focus by 

the negative plate . 

. All of the electron microscopes require tt source of 
cunent th<rt is constant and of very high volta:ge. There 
are two reasons why 1he input voHtt9'e of the electron 

, microscope must: possess a certain degree of stability. 
One reason is t:ha1 the wave length of the electron beam 
is a function of the anode voltage; therefore, the anode 
volta.gl!! muat be kepl constant: to maintain a non-fadin-g 
lmage because mixed wave _.len-gths come to a io6us a:t 

• · difierent pointe. The other reason is that. in order to get 
a sharp hnage, the· cu:mmts in the magnetic ty~ lens 
ot the voltage in the electrostatic: type lens must he 
kept very constant If they vary. the focal length and 
the position of the images would be displaced and no · 
sharp focus. could be obtained except for very short pe
riods of time. Electron microscopes using the magnetic 
type lenses demand an extremely stable source of -anode 
potential and require one ot more current supplies pos~ 
:;essmg the some or. even greater degree o£ stability. To 
keep instruments of this type in focus, a: tolerance pf 
one volt is aU thttt is allowed for a: supply of £0.000 
volta. Microscope!i using the ele-ctrostatic type lens re· 

high speed elt.~lrons 



CHI>CKI!NG a. mul.ti-da.g.;' .rorixm-m<moxia'e com~ 
p!>t.':X.."<Vr Uf<t-,''il in w.mi.-u,-tYr}rx vpens.f.i<.<nf.:: R. J ... ~ 
Sfe<m:s, B.S,Ch,E., Yale ·'49; and H. Peter
son.., B.8.Cl<.B., l'iortheasterr1 Un.h'Crsity '42. 

wholly synthetic organic fiber. In 
worki:ng out techniques for it.<> com
mercial manufacture, there wa.s 
practically nothing to go on. The 
eompmutds of which it was made, 
hexamethylenediamine and :ul:ipic 
acid, -s,vere essentially laboratory 
chemicals. Processes had to he de
vised to make i;hem from cheap raw 
mat0.xials-l.:xmzene, hydmgen~ ~tir 
and mnrrio:n:in~ Larw.!-s<;ale prepara
tion of nylon silt from aminl~ and 
acid required going beyond the das· 
s:ical unit operations. 

Here for the first time it was pro
.. posed to extrude a fiber vdth extreme 
· aiX:uracy from a melted poly:mer at. 
2ffiYC. At tlne ternperature tru.:> poly
mer decmnpo.ses slowly. It had to be 
melted, pumped at 5000 p.s.L pr(!S. 
suxe through mic:ros;~opic holes and 
cooled in a hurry. Otherwise the fiber 
would emerge discolored. 

The D-u Pont chemical and me
c'.hanical engineers and other men 
and \\-'Omtm who worked with them 
ran into one diffkuli:y after another. 
More tfm:twn<!e they thought that the 

.f01mary, 11152 

[ FIR..ST OF A SERIES J. 

;;Xliwdmm~tal pv(yme!'s t<i :<pinni."t$ 
mw:hi:rw:O . . , We:!:m.<>r<?,J>h,D.Phys.Ch. •. ,N<'W 
York U. '44; D. A. Smith, B.S.M.E., Puroue 
'40,;amlC. O.King,Sc.D.Ch.R,.Mi<:Jiig<m '4.-J. 

project would have to he abarnioued. 
However, it is basic in DU: Pont 

pt~ople's philosophy :not only to i:ake 
Qn difficult pioneering problems, but 
to see tm3om through. Wit.h nylon. 
this persistence paid off handsomely. 

Iz this the kind of problem you'd 
like to atta<~k, the kind of pElopkl 
ym,./d l:ike to work with? . 
Ni.XT MONTH - Opportnniti~s 

d1emieal engineers in re!R:m·ch and de
vd.oprn~nt will 'be d:iscusood in the~
m!d artide in this serl~s. Watch fm· itt 

WRITE FOR 40-pa.g.?: bMhlet, ''Th~~ 
Du Pont Compafly a.rul the Coil.ege 
Gradual-e . ., .ziddlY!ss: 25:.U Ne
mow~-. Building, Wilmingfmi, Del. 

Ki!G. iS. S. P...c.'t. Off: 

B~lTER THINGS fOR BET~~R 



The electron a~:celerai'<.lr shown in the diagram 
,;peeds up the electron!! after th<:y have left the 
electron gun and bring:; them into focu:; en the 

object to be studied, 



opened a new era ! 
paniki} by JnVt'ttflott and if<Nt<YJpl!Wnt M tJw 
elt>t>wm ttlbe, tht> hanws~lng M soort wav~s 
which maikc wotld·wlde tr~ssf<musion a l'~alfty, 
and lhe autumatic trsmsmbsion and reception 
~~£ mes~a.gc~ at ltigh speed. 

Rait<'o, w.lth it!< magi>.> nf •pok<'n w<mh :md musk 
bma,l.c..,.;r '"'~>.- th<> wmld , . , 'eleds1m•. the mir~<d<' 
nf pj.£tu:l;.:-s ill motion n·lUl:S:rul~h .. tl thr.:-.. J._gh llw :air- . . 
these m:t'diu.m~ ot .u.>.:ud-er:u -;:,n:,_1-,~:2;lun:i~atin.tli$ hav<: 
adil.cd notable llnh iu the d>am ci <'l»Ch'>mic :.<1-
"""""'s Ji<'>t f0'1><1il in lOOl fi'OI>1 the mille s;mud 
<>f three doll<. 

See the la'«"...s-t wonders in f/JdiQ._.. ft:l-eu.1~i&'O., .and de;;
trf•nk$<lt RCA B.<flibitim; Jla.U, 38 W. 1-itlf> St., N.Y. 
Admii;i(}:; i> frM. .li«d>V Co~pMation vf Amwic.(.<, 
RCA Httilding, lt<ldiv City, Ne1v Yotk 20, N, Y. 

RA•IO eOR.POIIAriON o-F AM'IRI#A 

Ulbrld Leader in Ra-mb- Pit-sF-In 7elevis!on 

795.? 



uses of the ~lectron microscope hy the introduction of 
simpler .and more compact instruments on one hand, 
and by improvements in specimen pr~paration h~chnique 
on th~ other, Zworykin cmd his co-o:ullio:rs state: "As far 
as the electron microscope it:s&H :ls ton<..-emed, it may be 
stated with some confidence that no improvement in 
the funit of resolution by ord~rs of magnitude are to he 
looked f():r. The principal gctins are more likely to be in 

N<Jt an impt¢'%l'lC display of jewels in a velvet case 
hut a small portion of a ft'esh~wa.ter di<ibo:m~ tiny 
.aquatic animal, magnified 16,000 times under an eie.;. 
tnm microscope at the General Electt"ic Rese>lrch 

Laboratory. 

the fi~ld oi great~r ease of manipulation and a more 
mtifo:rmly high quality of r-esults.'' 

£. H. Rayner .sums up the ~valuation of the comme:rcial 
electron microscopes hy stating; "It is not unlik~ly that 
in 14~ future the development of the electron micro
scop~::! in o: commercially applko:ble form will be re
gwdecl as one of the outstanding contributions of science 
d\lrlng the last tw~nty years ... 

ENGINEERING. 
Medicine-Dentistry -Nursing 

All Technical Books and Supplies 

at 

Perine's 
B-r~nch 

First Girl {-"lightly intoxic.atni) : 
when you lo.~t at :..:trip pd:er?" 

Sccoild G:id ( t:qnaUy into:xicated) : ''I shed pk:aty!' 

* * * Girl~ "Do you believe in fr-ee love?" 
Boy: "Ha.ve I ever sent you a bill?" 

* * * . Wife: . "Thr:: new maid has just .bumi the 
"" ,. ··u 'd' 't ,. ,, ,, 1 . ' . ' . ~ggs, .t..<lrn.r:_q·. "i}J otu n yon ne sadsneo. ·v.,r:tn· a COV;pie.·. 

of kis~~E~s for breolb:st?" 
Husband: "Sure, .bring he:r i.n." 

* * * 



• Walk th.rouqh any industrial plant, commercial build· 
ing, laboratory or instihttion-anywhere electricity is 
distribute({ and <IDnt:rolled-and th~ odds a:re 20 to 1 
you'll !ind design lea<hmr~hip equipment hearing the 
welt-known WJ trade mark. 

It takes a lot of people doinq a lot .of different 
thinqs, to design, engineer, produce and distribute 
Square D's broad range of electrical equipment. Rlec~ 
meal, Mechanical and Industrial engineers, obviously, 
ate a vital part d the team. 

During its steady exPansion Square D's prime 
scource of. engineering talent has been achools such 
as yours. We're proud of the calibre of men who have 
joined us. They're the kind o{ men you'd like to work 
with. They're ~tfing places. We're looking for more 
men like them. 

• Would you like to know more about Square D and 
its opportunities? Drop a note or card to the SQUARED 

COMPANY, DEPART~ENT SM·l. 6060RIVARD STlttET, 
DETROIT ll; MICHIGAN. We'll send you a brochure 
which covers a lot ol territory in 16 fast-moving pages. 



Joe: f\Jo, wt~'ll get al<:>ng. 
S1nith: Sorry I rouidn't br of mon:· hdp. 

/mu~ii,' hrirl{;e.} 
Ann<mncer. 

Sainrday: Li:<lnl to ::mile of the<:e xq><>rh abn:).t Tdl P<iul. 
<'igardtes. Hobokt:n ~~tle~ \!p ! ~l:, L::n<.-er AJt .. 
cnna ~.;tk:; up 2;:;5~,, and East Hillnlh oak:< 
np ;)~-4 W Y('::;, folb, it\ like that all <>vn 
t!w countn' today. The demand for Tall 
Paul cigarr,ttcs ha;, been tH·mendous. 

f:erence Books 
Handbooks 
Textbooks 
Outlines 

Joe: 



~IJrasian·fesistant Rubbef 

Th:ls is hut . one e:l{a:mple (If the 
far,:reaching chemical develop~ 
m~·nts.in whieh you could partid· 
pat~~ at Heri:.'ules-··· in resear<:h, 
production, sales, o:r s!:a:ff Ol)E'J:a· 

tim1s. It suggests the ways Her
cules' products sel·ve an ever~ 

hroad(ming range of industries 
.and end~u..'lea, 

Hercules' business is solving problems hy chemistry for industry• •• 

• • • paint, varnish, lacquer. U>xliles, paper, rubber, in..o,-ecticidtw., adhesives, soups, detergents, 
plasti(.'8, to name a few, use Hercules® synthetic ~esiM, cellr.do.~ products, t~:rpene clwmicals, 
rasin and rQ.o;in derivatives, chlt1rin.ttfed products, and other chemical processing materials. 
J-lerc£des® explosives sen..>e mining, quarrying, construc-tion, seiBmogropk projects e:very.1.dw.re. 

H"ER.CVLES POWDER. COMPANY Wilmington, Diiau>are ........... ..-.;: .... ~·~:. 

Sales Offi~s in Principal Cit.ies 



interview just outside of ABD, tu~r(' in Ne,v 
Yotk. Take it ;m;::.y, I-krni~t. 

Hr:r:nia~ (rtHei lWiJi;'J. b<•,gin; 1/imtimu.>) Thi~ is 
Hemia Pyles here on the street out;;idr: of 
ABD in N<:;<.·,· York. J hnve here ;·, loyal 1'aH 
Paul ;,mokr:-r. Tdl me, t.ir, wh::t bavt' yon to 
;;:-,y after smoking Tall P.attl~ :br thirtv·fiv{: 
y<·<::rs? 

Sir: ~oonuuu1;h couuug:gh.·. 
Hernia~ .Lxru:;e m<:;, there st~cms w bt~ ;;,ome otatic on 

the IiJ?fWGl'k. Ah, here W(' hB.vt: :;orneone vv·ilJ .. 
ing· to giYe a.n impaxtbl opinion. Your nnxnc, 
sir? 

, Jat~k: Jack \Vd::>.foot. (hi {o~t· uoire.) \Vb;n d<> I 
get my nKmey? 

Hernia! Now, -.va.it. a. mimlte, :•iL \Vhich <:ig;uctte 
would ·,·on lih~ to try fint? ·vou.r own, vvhich 
t xwtit:e !:; an off-br:md> m.· our own 'l'aH 
Pauls':' 

Jade WeH. I'll trY tny own fk-;L (H'hi>P.e:rs) 
~ .. i!l gt:t the. dol;gh, ihough, won't I:-' 

fletnia! Hc:re, kt me light it fo1' yotl. 1 her<?, Now 
inhak deeply sir ... th~:t's ti?H:. Don't }et the 
smokr tOrtk through yonr nose, Fine, Now 
iry Tali Paul\. Ht-T<?; kt mt~ givr you a light. 
That's the wav .. , kt vnur hmg-s :inhale even: 
cubic inch of ;hat \vtmdcrful T:~U l'au! smokr:, 
GotxL Now, ~ir, w·hieh do you 

s:.t.}\ W<Lsn't it? 
J<td'-~ \Vdl-

Hemia: (H'kiJ:per.r:.) 
Jack: Right. 

Hernia: 

.·GENERAL 
BOOKBINDING 

Monster Rally 
Gold Lettering - Stomping 

Tooling 

WE SIND 
The~es 

Pomphhth 

Te>:t·Sr;~ok$ 

COVERS .. Al&U.MS • SCI?APBOOKS 
!Hade to y<>rw spet:i[ic!ltions 

F. 0. ERiCKSON, 
BOOKBINDER 

GRAY'S D~UGSTOR-E 

(all monsters invited) 

Coming: 
Xavier Gi:nsberq 
Honor Nightly 
The Skr..redriver 
Joe Saturday 

Avoiding: 
Joe- Sk1lin 
H. B. K1averkomp 
Deem Johnson 
AH Senior::: 

Any and all students may 

Join the E-Day Staff 



This year, the Minnesota Mining & 
Manufacturing Co. v.rill be fifty years 
old ... and we're still growing. In 
only a .· little more than twenty of 
those years, the number of our em
ployees has climbed 2200 per cent, 
sales are up 3000 per cent, the value 
of our common stock is up 3000 per 
cent, and the amount paid annually 
to employees is up 4000 per cent. We 
started out to make a simple type of 
sandpaper .. , now our highly devel~ 
oped coated abrasives are just a part 
of the business. 
\Ve're turning out hundreds of other 
varied products for home and indus
try~from cellophane tape to litho-

graph plates! In fad, we've even 
got a couple of things that are so 
unique we haven't found a way to 
use them yet! 

Is it time for us to settle down? Not 
on your life! We're still looking for 
new business fields worth entering. 
We always will be. That's why the 
young man with superior qualifica~ 
tions will like us, whether he's 
interested in scientific research, 
administration or sales and men~·han
dising. He'Ulike our young organiza
tion1 young ideas .•. the opportunity 
to get in on a ground floor that gets 
bigger every day. 

MINING & MFG. CO .. 
St. Paul 6, Minn., makt-rs of "Scotch" Brand Pressure-sen.sitive Tapes, 
''Scotch" Sound Recording Tape, ,.Undersea!'; Rubberized Coating, 
··swtchlite" Reflective Sheeting. "Safety-Walk" Non-Slip Surfacing, 
"3M" Abrasives, "J:M" Adhesives. 



"DRY 1CE" (St•1id COc: g~s) rdt:igerat~ 
}'t":Hf .bi.<..19<f \.h.):r.satinn tn prc...;;exvf:; its Ufe .... 

&lvlng <:-.ffectivenes:; d!lt!llg it~ fiigh! over<~ea~, 
This smne g~s ~!so &f'~t"'k!;:s snft drink<>. 

and hdts> keep food fr<.!sh. 

lt's a long step from reclaiming highly c.ritk~ll nickel nnJ chro· 
mium to the refdgemtion of wh(l!e hlood- yet Air Reductkln takes 

" it in stride. 

Why? Because Airco's business is the business of America-n cor· 
porate family that contribute~ w the basic activities of American 
life and iiH:lustry - a corporate t~1mily tlHlt depends on each in
di<tidual member for the technique$ an.d knowled13:e to benefit :indt1s. 
tries a~ diverse ~is aifual't manufadm'e and food fHlCbging, ·, "" 
medical therapy and shipbuikling. " 

ln fact, wherever progress is racing ahead, not inching to new 
frontier.-<. you'll find >J.O Air Reducrion Product. 

All Rmua101 COMPANY, INCORPORATED 



What decides wages? 

What you and I J)rodnce 

.l\uwary. J()52 

P.rodnct.iun j:<!.lr ma·n·h.on~ ~n:sen;tt; the total nati.:lna! 
income produced :t>t>r man·hvnr W<Hked by ai! 
•~m!)loyed persons. Factt>q: · wage .repr~ents avet<lg!.l 
h.ourlr t'atnings of fru:tury wo~kers. Ail. figures a"re ill 
doUan of 1~150 buying pnwet m eHn1inate pdce 
changes, and show real purdm.<.ing powt>J", 

$(Fttf'cl': .Lalx>t'JJ Monthly Surv~-y, Atn!.l~ican Fe<l~;~adon 
(>f .Labor • 



!>agt 34) 

----nothing. 'Then, at 10:21, I saw him cmn-
ing down the haiL I knew I wasn't mistaken, 
h:i~, face was the perfect mask of the hardened 
('r\minaL I moti<med to Rmnco and -.,.._-e dosed 

De~m: (fndignmrt.iy.) 
Joe~ Pdie-r~ oftiu·:r,:. 

~Vhat's tll<:· meau.inR t>f thi;;? 
We'd !ike to ask ::;m a few 

que;;t!ons. 
Dean: S('e here, mY n;;nm~ i• \V!Uimmon. rm Dean 

..... ~··· .. 
. . ·· . . . .. .. 

.. .. .... .. .... 
.. •• .. 

.. • • . . ..• . . . . . .. ... 

Joe: 

Oean: 
Hen: 

Dean: 

Dean: 

Ben: 
Dean: 

Joo: 
Dean: 

B<m: 
Dean: 



with its turned-in lips provides a 

natural reservoir for the lubricant. 
Thus the needle rollers turn in an 

oil or grease hath and conl:intially 
bring up a fresh film of lubricant
insuring rot<ttion of an mo\ring 
members on a fluid film. 

Low Cost 

The size of the Torrington Needle 
Bearing, coupled with the simplicity 
of its construction, makes it a com~ 
parativdy ine-Xpensive anti-friction 

unit. lts compact size encourages 

simpli£ed design which r~uires less 

material in surrounding compon· 
ents. This also contributes to further 
cost reductions. 

The sh~lft serves as the inner race 
in the majority of Needle Bearing 
applications and therefore shoa1d 

an inner race can be supplied. 

applications. 

sign or wish more :inlbr.m:;!h(m.w 

ow· engineering department, 

THE TORRfNGTON COMPANY 
Torrington, Conn. South Send 11, Ind. 

Distrkt Offkes <md Dh1ributors in Principal Cities of United State~ t~mf Conadt~ 

NEEDLE • Si"IUIUCAt ROU.&R .. TAPEI!EO ~OUEit • STRAIGHT ROU.ER • !!AU • ~ntE ltOLUitS 

.I <muary, 1952 



Technolog is fo:ced with problems confronting 
stl.1Ldli:Jl1t publication. People immedia.tely compare 

an the other mo:gazines . they see. First 
tec:hnolog? 11 is a student publication 

Institute of Technology, It is not Esquin~. Life, 
>?:f) / )/)<l;drf~;i~ or Ae:ro Di9e.st. Second. it is a STUD:tN! :mag

fellows on the staff are not proies.siono:l writ
> E'is,·· a1:Hs·ts. ;· or photographers. They are just guys who 

a: kick out of writing, 

that somewhere ulong the line w~ will hit on something 
you particularly like. Th~ fecttu:res that seemed th~ least 
liked were d:rop~d · and th~ others efikttged. The style, 
cover, tnukeup, crnd contents are h~ing changed every 
month . in lwpes that each issue will he an entity in it
self; We are doing our very best fo give you o: magazine 
you can teknc with and enjoy for an hour or so every 
month. If you don't Hke the magazine we would be ve:ry 
pl~ased to have you come :into the office and help us 
change it to what you like, H that is too much trouble I 
have only one other solution: DROP DEAD• 

Student Elections 

Welt what do you knowll have ground. out 418 words 
already and l:'m just getting wo:tmed up. Let's see now, 
1 need 200 more words: t<;. nH the page. Heard Stassen on 
TV tonight mmouncing thm he is running again (when 
did he ever stop). No, let's .sav~ him and the oth~;:r wU~ 
tidarui fo:t March, Wait o: £econd, how about last month's 
Skol; thm was o: joke. · · 

Sha11ings 



Photography ••• 
the engineer's partner all along the way 
• Photography proves itself an important and valuable ally all 
thrnngh engineering. 

Its sptxxl in copying and reprodU(.:i11g data saves valuable 
thne, lts use in :radiography and instrumt•nt recording improves 
m<mHfactudug prol:'esses ami flnished products. High spt"'ed 
nH.Wit·s hdp solve design proble1m>v 

Applications of photography in scieuce and industry are 
steadHy multiplying. This has attracted graduah:s in the physi~ 
C<ll sdenees and engintx~ring to find positinw> with tlw Eastmall 
Km:bk Company. If you are inb?re.,ted, consult yonr placement 
ofHce about arranging an intervit?s,v -.v:lth an Eastman n~present
~tt:ive. or t•.~:rite direct to Hu.<;iness and Tt..~hnieal Persnrmel .De
partmenL Eastman Kodak Company, Hochester 4. N, Y. 
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How to mount 
tapered. roller beariqgs 

in a lathe . head 
The two s.lngle~rmv Tlmk(:n precision beadngs Otfthe 
spindle are mounteJ h1direnly, On the spindle .end; tl'l.e 
cones. are prt:ss.ed tO the spindk shm~ldt:r. Jhe b¢arirtg 
on the opposite end is hacked by a £o1Jar; gear and :nuL 
A two·tow, indirecriy mounted. hea-ting is used on the 
pu1ky end of the iuput shaft, The remaining 'f.imken 
hearings azc directly m<Hmtcd, and shinHtdjusted. 

Shaft . ddlecti ocn ot cnd·m(Wt.>JXJ.(:ritJ~. a. lat-he. g~ar tr~i n 
~at\:5~1 iuac~up.uc rneshin$ ofg~ariJ,e)>:<:ess wc:M awl h1s.s 
of pr~;dsio~ .• Sn to.· insure .$ha[t.xigi&t)\··}ea?illg· ma.c~<ine 
ti).Ol designers speci.fy: 'ri~t;:ell"' p~dsi<:"Htbeariags..· foz 
$phldles.and other shafts; Due tgJhtktapete4 <:onstr>lC· 
tion •. TimkeJ:l taper~A rolh~t t?eatin,gs ~Mry •• thr\lst ami 
mdiafJoad& lfl 3.Sly £0tpbinationo SH~afts are helq itl. proper 
3.lignment •. Accur>lte meshif.lg pfgcan is >tssuted, 

Novt you ~cut learn 
more ahouf hearings 

Some id ~heenJ?itn~~riJ1S.f>tol:HenlS yotl'H ·face 
• ·• ~fte!: gt:ad l>\a1:iol1 will. t.nv~l¥.e hea;;·i.ng: appHcatif>n s. 
Jf )'0\~'4 ·like .. to ·1 ~ag-R t'llofec . <thout rMs .· phas.e of 
e'twi~e(<i'ing', ~~'H b<lgJa:d to~fip~ For.a. (:opypf the 
2 7 0"pagt: (j#netal ll1fnzn}~tim1.M ane'l (l.(l'!'i~~e~~ 
:n~a:rij_\gs; w:rite todltt m .• Thr:Timken Roller 
lkaring 9qtl}}?;t!-ry, Q~n1:0~l·.6, Ohio ... And .don't 
forget to .:;lip thi~ fi.ltge f(lr funtre zcference. 

NOT JUST A BAll 0 NOT JUST A ROLLER o lH£ .li~KEi~ TAPERED ROllER a::> 

BEARING TAKES RADIAl$ AND JKRUST--&- LeADS tJlt.ANY e~MBINAOON * 
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1. TfST . PROGRAM-. gives engineeting graduates 
1)pportunities ffJr tareers nM fJruy in engineeritt!l but in all 
phaoos of the ct1mpany's lnmitre._«S. Rotating as,.:;ignm~nts plus 
oppnrhmitiell fflr furtlmr da...«Srotlm study. 

5. PHYSICS PRUGRA~tlle gateway by which physks majors 
begin G-F: careers. P:rl}gram gradu:at~~ han: l;tilire into Sllth iields 
as researtl1t development, 1uanufatturing, design, marketing. 

GENERAL 





Another page /or 

How to keep o drill team 
from marking .. time 

The swivel on a dr:Hliug dg has. to ca~.ry thetremendoas 
w·eight of dtm pipe thwt'$. often three miles long; 'Ib t.>t.rry 
thi5 Ioadw hile permitting the pipe to totate ~s fa;St as Z 50 
R. P.M., oil equipm(!n:t destgf'\ engir~~rs use Timken>;rlat 
thrust bearings :in the swivels.Due t-o liuc ~ontaet between 
rolLers and races.; Tilri.ken be~t,ti.ngs have. extra load
carrying capacity, True rolling .ttlo~:lop and i:.ncr~<Hbiy 
smooth surface- nui~>h. ofT iro.ken be~£ings p.ractkally elimi. 
nate friction and wear. Costly breakdo~n:unltt' prevented. 

----------------------------------------------~--~-------

How swivels are mounted 
on TIMKEN®bearings 

The Timken bearing nse.d to carry the tluust load .it1 this 
typkal swivd is an on~a}•e:x thrust (type TT} bear:in,g. A 
single-row (type TS) Thnken beari11g i:s UBed at dw top 
pMition. Bt'ar:ing adjustment is ma.de with thin metal 
shim& between the cup ca.rxkt and dw sviivt;l housiug. 

--------------------~----------------------------~---- .......... -_....._ _______ _ 

'DMKII 
TAPIRl!J HOlll/l BEARINGS 

Want to learn 
more ... about•• bearings?. 

Some of the en.gineering problems you'll face 
aft(:,r graduation will ·invnlve bead.ng.applka
tions.lfyou'<l.like to1e-an~Jnore abo~Jtthis phase 
of engineering. we'll h~ gl~d to hell>. for a ~opy 
of the· 2 7 0· page Genenll·lnfo.tl:t:litdon Manual on 
Tiulk~n Beariozs, w;;ite todar w • 't'h~ . Thnken. 
R(~ller Bearing Compl~ny, ('~nton.€, Ohin.·And 
don't forger. w dip this pag~ forfutt~re.tde.rence~ 

MOl JUST. A BALL 0 NOT JUST A ROllER a:::> THE. TIM KEN. TAPERED ROLLER <D 

BEARING TAKES RADIAL .~ AND THRUST + LOADS . QR BY CBIBINATIIJN * 
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How TIMKEN® bearings help a 
drum stay fit as a . fiddle 

This horizontal bull block draws tubing at 150 to 600 feet 
per minute. The overhung drum on which the tubing is 
coiled exerts a 20,000 pound pull. To carry this heavy load, 
design engineers mount the drum shaft on Timkenill tapered 
roller bearings. Due to line . contact between rollers and 
races, Timken bearings provide exrra load-carrying capac
ity. Their tapered construction enables them to carry radial 
and thrust loads in any combination. Shafts are held in 
rigid alignment. Wear is reduced, long life assured. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Mounting shafts on 
TIMKEN bearings 

Power input shaft and drum shaft of the horizo~tal bull 
block a.re mounted on two-row, non-adjustable Timken 
bearings. The left-hand. bearing on each shaft is fixed 
while the bearing on the opposite end of the shaft is 
free to float. The fixed bearing cup in the power input 
shaft is mounted in a cartridge to .provide an adjustment 
for the worm wheel. Lubticant is carried to the bearings 
by means of a circulating oil system. 

------------------------------------- -· -------------------

TIM KEN 
TRADE- MARK REG . U . S. PAT. OFF. 

TAPERED ROLLER BEARINGS 

Want to learn 
more about bearings? 

Some of the engineering problems you'll face 
after graduation will involve bearing applica
tions. If you'd like to learn more about this phase 
of engineering, we'll be glad to help. For a copy 
of the ;z 70-page General Information Manual on 
Timken Bearings, write today to The Timken 
Roller Bearing Company, Canton 6, Ohio. And 
don't forget to clip this {>age for future reference. 

NOT JUST A BALL 0 NOT JUST A ROLLER a:::J THE TIMKEN TAPERED ROLLER a:::> 

BEARING TAKES RADIAL ¢ AND THRUST -@l- LOADS OR ANY COMBINATION * 





































































Plan now to do u~adve engin~~dng ot 

PRATT &. WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
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HoW···tQ>&~~t~r~FII~r 
do its level> best · 

Dearing• appH~;:atio.n~ on hrge~capndty ~cmper wheels 
w)se two.pmbh::ms to (ksign engira~e.rs~ One inheh~avy 
loads, The otlie~:.is-si,.~~ar. £t~gin~ers soh'e l:mth problems 
at once hy li!on utiug s<:rap~t 'S"lteels oil Titnkcn>t tapered 
n>Uer. bearings~· Une contact betw~~n ;nlle.rs and races 
of Ti1nkp1 bcadng-s pm~·it!es ~>::tnt ~()~f.H;arrying t.<tpadt}·· 
The true roiling motion amlin~:rerlihfy s~a?th surface 
finish of Timhn lwat'inJ?:;!>.·praqknHy·.eHminare friction 
and wear within tlw bearing. · 

---~~~-------------...._-~~~~---~-.----~_,.__-~~.-~~~~~.~.....;.·-oo:.~-..;.;...~-...;-~-- ... 

Mounting scraper wheels 
on TIMKEN1~ bearings 

'l'his is>l.standard wheel applh:adon showing lndirect monntiug of 
T:imketl.he.arings, Th~~ bearings <H"e <<djusted b riwan;~ of a nut. 
Cups are mol)nted in the counrerl:wned hubs. The use ofTirokt:n 
bearings ia this ;~pp1.kation keeps the ~haft conct,mrk with the 
housing, thns the seals .are- 111ote effe<:tivt- in k~epjng ditl mu, 
1ub.r.icllllt in, ··. 

------------------------ ----"----:-·_;.., __ ......... - .......... :-~ ......... -------~-~~-~ ........ ~-,..,;..~·N--..-.o..-. ---

'fiMKII 
How you> can learn 

morei abouf .bearings 
SQme of the enght&dug p.t,9hlems yutl'H face 
aftet' ·.gradu~ti!)n•wHl· involve b¢aring app!i(;a· 
tious. Ify<>n'4Hket4)lc~tn.tno.teabolltthis phaw 
of et1gineering; '(¥e'H he glad whelp. for a cop)' 
(){the l11)·pa~ Gf;lWta1Inf om~ati on M a nuai. 01:1 

T1mken bendngs.>;<{ritemrl~y. to T~e ·Timken 
Ruller Bearl.a1g Company, Canton 6, Ohio. A.nd 
at>n' t fo1·get to dip this page fo.r f\JUH'e .refe.retice-. 

. .· . 

NOT JUST A BALl 0 NOllQSl •• ROtL~R ~ ]H~ !I~K~~ k~~G~~~ ~~~~-~ lD 
BEARING TAKES RADIAl~ AND THRUST+ LOADS OR Aft! .,.~I .. JifN * 
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.. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

~~~<n'Q 0 Company, O~pl. SM-l 
6060 Rivard Sltec..f, Detroit 11, Mkhiga~ 

I' cllik0 a copy Qf Squex0 D's "Get-Acquainted'' 
J:nocbtre, 

! At:ldra•s-..,. ___ ·"'"--'---------
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